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IKTRODUCTION 

The United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) was 

established in I967, as an autonomous organization within the Secretariat 

of the United Nation«.    The mai» purpose of the Organization is to promote 

and accelerate the process of industrialization in the developing countries. 

The principal legislative body of UNIDO is the Industrial Development 

Board whioh meets onoe a year.    The executive organ is the UNIDO Secretariat 
with its headquarters in Vienna, Austria. 

UNIDO«s operations cover a very wide field of activity connected with 

technical assistance to developing countries in the planning and programming 

of their industrial development including, inter alia,  the formulation and 

implementation of industrial policies,  the development of certain .ranches 

of industry;  the establishment of research institutes and centres of industrial 

development:  the training of local personnel- and the creation of pilot 
industrial plants. 

The main sources of finance for the provision of technical assistance 

to developing countries are the United Nations Development Programme Indicative 

Planning Figure, by country and intercountry (IPP),  and the Special Industrial 

Services Programme (SIS),  in addition to the United Nations Regular Programme 

and the General Trust Fund (OTF)  of UNIDO. 

One of the activities of UNIDO <s to promote the development of metal- 

working industries in the countries of the »third world» and particularly 

the proper selection and utilization,  design and development, maintenance 

and repair of machine tools and their accessories,  in these countries. 

The United Nations Interregional Symposium on the Development of 

Metalworking Industries in Developing Countries, held in Moscow in 1966, 

dealt with general problems of metalworking industries in Asia, Africa 

and Latin Amerio» and drew attention to the different levels of development 

in these regions.    It was recommended to examine in greater detail the 

situation in the metalworking industries, and, particularly, the machine 

tod industry in the countries of these regions.    That is why the idea came 

to examine their metalworking industries and the status of their machine 
tools region by region. 
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In 19711 the UNIDO Regional Seminar on Machine Toole for the Countries 

of Europe and the Middle East was held in Bulgaria in co-operation with the 

Economic Commission for Europe (ECE). It was the unanimous agreement, that 

the Seminar was useful both for developing and developed countries as many 

direct contacte were established the.t lead to mutually beneficial commercial 

and technical arrangements. In accordance with the recommendations of the 

Seminar, UNIDO technical assistance has been provided to ten countries of 

the Region, including Bulgaria} Egypt, Arab Republic of $ Hungary; Iran; 

Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Turkey; Yemen Arab Republic; and Yemen, People's 

Dettooratic Republic cf. 

In I972, in co-operation with the Economic Commission for Latin America 

(ECU), UNIDO held the Seminar on Machine Tools for Countries of Latin 

America, in Argentina and Brazil. The Seminar gave an analysis of the present 

status of machine tools and identified their demand in accordance with the 

future development of me tal working industries in the countries of the Region. 

The recommendations were made on solection, utilization, aelÄteaanoe und repair 

of machine tools, problems of their design, manufacture, quality control and 

testing. The problems of the introduction of numerically controlled machine 

tools into the industry of the countries of the Region were considered as 

well. During the course of the Seminar, 37 projects were identified under the 

Investment Promotion Programme and necessary contacts were established 

between interested parties. UNIDO technical assistance has also been 

identified for ten countries of the region - namely, Argentina, Bolivia, 

Brasil, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, and Venetuela. 

Some project« have already been implemented, some of thum are under 

implementat i on. 

The Consultativo Mooting on the Promotion of the Me tal working Industries 

in Africa, to be hold in 1975» will be the fourth Meeting of this nature and 

would follow the two above mentioned Seminars and the Meeting of Experts/ 

Decision Makers for Promotion and Development of Machino Tool Industries 

in Developing Countries of Asia and the Far East, to be hold in Tbilisi, 

Georgia, USSR, from 5 to I5 October 1974. 

The author of the paper, Mr. N.N. Krainov, Engineering Industries Section, 

Industrial Technology Division, UNIDO, has described the problems confronting 

the developing countries of the region in the promotion of thoir me tal working 

industries and the rolo of UNIDO in providing tham with technical assistance 

in this field. He participated in the Sominar in Bulgaria in I971 and in 

Argentina and Brat il in 1972, and tried to use the previous experience 

in the preparation of this paper. 
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PART I 

MACRIMB TOOL PRODUCTICW AMD TRAPE 

1.    Rolo  of Machino Tool Building and Tool-flaking Industries 

in the Industrialisation of the Countries of the »Third World» 

The developing countries of tho ECAFTS region in common with other 

developing countries,  encounter difficulties in their economic development 

which dopende mainly on their induBtrial deveiopmont. 

Tho tank of selecting the particular branch of tho economy that  should 

be g1Ven first priority has to be studied in the light of the capacities 
and resources of the individual country. 

The industrial  structure of developing countries i. contingent upon 

their natural resources and inherent character! et ics.    Some of them prenote 

industries aimed at the production of •l.otricity ny ths critic« of .Uctric 

power stations,  others develop their notaiInrgical and „i„ilvr induBtrl„ ^ 

csrnent and petrochemical industries, while  some countries concentrate on 

automotive and engineering industries.    Aß agriculture is the prodominant 

feature of the economies of many developing countries they try to promote 

such industrie s as food proceeding and textilas. 

As industriel: of any description require machinery and oquipment for 

normal operation,  tho first consideration is the provision of machine tools 

and accessories needed for the production of the equipment. 

During the initial period of industrial development these requirements 

can bo met by imports.    With the growth of industry, however, it becomes 

unprofitable for developing countries to import machinery owing to tho 

considerable disparity in the coet of imported machinery and the price of 

the agricultural product? and raw matariale that are exported.    Hence, many 

developing countries are now paying much attention to the development of tho 

»etalworking industry where machine tools are a vital factor. 

The metalworking industry, probably more than any other industry, 

rsquire. the constant application of tho latest developments of scionoo 

and technology in order to solvo a number of problems connected with the 

utilisation of new types of motalcutting and metalforming machines essential 
for modern technological production. 

However,  it is not enough that tho people of a country only wish to 

create machine-tool building industries.    The countries must have certain 
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prerequisitcB for the croati on of these industrio B, including design and 

production capabilities,  skilled labour, ancillary industries for castings, 

forgings, bearings, electrical equipment,  components and tools.    As a first 

step in this direction,  they should develop their me tal working industries. 

The industrial progrese of most developing countriaß, especially in 

the engineering industry,  is seriously hampered by tho lack of indigenous 

protection of tool«,  dies,  jigs and fixtures, including dies for press-work, 

dies and moulds for forgings,  dies and moulds for diecaeting, dies and 

moulds for plastic moulding. 

Many of the developing countries have to buy the jigc, fixture », dies 

and moulds needed for production from abroad.    Others have to import the 

appropriate grades of ateel for the manufacture of these tools.    Such 

purchases require foreign currency which is usually in short supply in 

developing countries.    Apart from the financial disadvantages accruing from 

the purchasing abroad of those items,  serious delays may result which oauso 

further expenditure owing to tho disruption of manufacturing programmes. 

In addition to such tangible disadvantages,  there are many intangible 

problems that are difficult to define.    They may occur owing to a laok of 

understanding of the design of the tooling with a consequent failure to use 

the most suitable méthode of manufacture, this, in turn, results in an in- 

sufficient utilization of oxtromely expensive presses and forglatraaohinee - 

and the subséquent expenditure on secondary operations which otherwise would 

be unnecessary or could be undertaken more economically. 

îhe manufacture of jigs, fixtures, dios and mouldc is a labour intensive 
operation which makes it particularly deBíreblo that this activity should fee 

undertaken locally,  rathor than importing those items from an industrialised 

country whore the labour rates are muoh higher. 

The production of jigs, fixturee, dies and moulds is a specialised 
operation requiring a highly skilled team of management and labour*    The 

enterprises producing such items can benefit considerably from a proximity 

to the principal customers of these goods, who in turn con improve efficiency 

by an understanding of the design problems and manufacturing techniques 
involved. 

2.    World Machino Tool Production and Trade 

There io a continuously growing demand everywhere for metal-cutting and 
metal-forming maohine tools that are indispensable for the production and repair 

of tho various machino a that are rapidly being introduced into all branches 
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I of industry.    The machino tool is the only product that is capable of 

| reproducing it eoi f.    Por this roason, machine tools play a koy rolo in tho 

expansion of industrial production cinco nearly all product* aro manufacturad 

by metalworking machines.    The machino tool is never an end product, per ec 

but it is a means of manufacturing ..ie and product. 

Tho world machino tool production in 1972, reprenants US$G,40>0 

million,  according tn pricer provniHn~ ir  1972.    Table 1 on pagn 8 shows 

nearly all the countries that manufacture machine tool", and thoir percentage 

of world production with figure e of thoir own production in 1970 and 1972. 

The estimated world production of machine tools in 1?73, in accordance 
with the American Machiniet (21 January 1974) was US$10.6 milliard*,  i.e., 

an increare of 25f above the US$8.4 milliards in 1972.    This Uv^. in.-.tv«•,, 

however,  is due partly to the  shrinking value of tho dollar-   in which the 

figures are recorded. 

Production of matai cutting m&chinoe expanded a little more than did 

the output of metal forming m&chines. Metal cutting machines amounted to 

73.4f of the total in 1973 versus 7.1.3$    in 1972. 

The machine tool production and trade estimated in 1973 for the 

*ain manufacturing countries is shown in Table 2 on page 9 in millions 

of US dollars sit the average rato for commercial  transactions during 1973. 

From Table 2 it can be  reen that in 1973 four countries are leading 

machine tool manufacturing nations - namely, FRO (US$2.1 milliards), 

i USSR (US$1.7 milliards),USA (USÍ1.6 milliards) and Japan (USll.4 milliards). 

! The production of these four countries amount & to ó4*¿ oí the world machine 

j tool production. 
j 

j The FPQ is the biggort producer, with 20? of the world production, nnd in 

J also the biggest exporter, with 35^ of the  total orport volume.. 

j The USSR is the second producer of machine tools in the world, manufact- 

uring 210,000 machino tools in 1972 and 213,000 units in 1973.    It is 

expected that the USSR will produce 250,000 unit« in 1975.    The Soviet 

Union aleo increased tho production of NC machine tools.    For the first 

10 months of 1973f NC machino tool output was 3f068 units, an increase of 

2% over the first 10 months of 1972. 
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*/ TABLE W 

World Machine Tool Production 

1970- Percent- 
age of 
* world 

1972 Percent- 
er« qf ^mill ons of JSS in millions of" ÜSS        ,;* 

TOTAL Metal lleta] TOTAL Metal Metalj, 
Ho, Country Cutting Forming 

produc- 
tion 

Cutting PorB*Ç ti*      . 

11 no 1479.0 1013.4 460.5 13.9 1790.6 1178.6 612.0^' 
1675 ¿jf USSR 1073.0 803.0 270.0 13.7 1390.1 1029.2 360.9' 

USA 1443.1 992.9 450.2 18.5 1169.0 801.8 367.2 13.9 
4 J*pUi 1109./! 867.4 242.0 14.2 876.6 666.2 210.4 10.4 
5 Italy 433.6 346.3 06.7 5.6 430.0 344.0 86.0 5.1 
6 UK 476.9 378.5 93.4 6.2 424.4 282.9 141.5 5.1 
7 France 316.5 240.5 76.0 4.1 408.0 306.0 102.0 4.9 
8 OUR 252.3 i|e.7 66.6 3.3 331.5 244.4 87.1 3.9 
9 Switzerland 242.0 2Ô6.0 36.0 3.1 252.6. 

250. Oi ' 
214,L 205.0» 45.0*/ 

3.0 
10 Czechoslovakia 250.0 210.0 40.0 3.2 3.0 
11 Poland 123*0 112.0 11.0 1.6 234.2 217.9 loV* 2.8 
12 Spain 

éJffo 
77.5 11.1 1.0 133.9 112.4 21.5 1.6 

13 Sweden 43.0 23.0 0.1 32. % r   57.79i Sfr 1.0 
14 &** 66.2 38.9 28.3 0.8 82.0* 62.0*7 1.0 
15 Yugoslavia 26.0 22.5 3.5 0.3 69.6 55.0 14.6 0.8 
16 Hungary 44.7 41.6 3.1 0.5 57.9 54.9 3.4 0.7 
17 Xv&* 31.2 29.3 1.9 0.4 55.3 48.3 7.0 0.7 
13 lMfcium 33.9 16.3 17.6 0.4 53.3 20.1 33.7 0.6 
19 Brasil 33.3 19.6 14.2 0.4 46.4, 

41.1A 22.9" tifr 
0.6 

20 Argentina 32.4 19.0 14.4 0.4 0.5 
21 Austria 25.4 11.6 13.8 0.3 40.7 27.0 13.7 0.5 

-   22 Canada 34.9 21.1 13.8 0.4 40.5, 
33.0* 

t   23.5,, 
15.7^ \]& 0.5 

23 Australia 22.5 6,2 16.3 0.3 0.4 
24 Netherlands 29.7 lGo 11.2 0.4 26.5 17.1 9.4 0.3 
25 Bulgaria 23.0 21.0 2.0 0.3 26.4« 

19.0* ' ??* ïf 
0.3 

26 Romania 17.0 15.5 1.5 0.2 0.2 
27 
26 
25 

8outhjjQf|k^r ' 
14.7 
7.2 
5.0 

9.1 
3.3 
2.0 

5.6 
3.9 
3.0 

0.2 18.4, 

1:1 
: ä i$ Ah 

0.04 
30 
31 

Turkey 
Portugal 

4.9 
2.0 

2.9 
1.5 

2.0 
1.3 I 4.1^ ' 1.& 1.5»> 

32 Egypt 1.7 0.7 1.0 J 0.5 
33 Israel 1.3 1.0 0.3 2.3 1.7 0.6 •1*03 

Chile 0.9 0.5 0.4 
Other oountriet •<i. 

TOTAL 781¿.¿ 5702.¿ 2031.0 IX         1 'Arcato.-,, ?30.6>    1OO 

Vu- 
'¿E&STBXT

1 

J Estimated 

2/ Rough estij^uflsfrom 
}/ Tear endici» June 3o 

January a, 197¿ . 
--Erie s jf »Latin Africa. ID/tfrr.113/:    Corr.V hy I.*J ttrainov 

-Tagmenii^ry data 
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Estimated World Machine Produc-tion and Trade in lç/p 

in millions of US$ 

No. 

•> 

4 
5 
6 
7 
3 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
IG 
19 
20 
?1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
?9 
30 

¿L 

Country 

J 

FRO 
Soviet Union 
United States 
Japan 
Italy 
United Kingdoir) 
Prance 
GBR 
Switzerland 
Poland 
Czechoslovakia 
Spain 
Sweden 
Yugoslavia 
China 
Belgium 
Hungary 
India 
Brazil 
Au»tria 
Canada 
Australia 
Argontina 
Netherlands 
Bulgaria 
Rimaniti 
Denmark 
South Africa 
Mexico 
Portugal 
Israel 
fwn  

Total Cutting" 

?,U3.7 
1,698.0 
1,610.0 
l,/08.0 

544.0 
504.0 
475.8 
454.7 
315.2 
270.7 
255.O 
146.1 
99.8 
36.0 
85.7 
61.9 
56.5 
55.3 
55.0 
52.7 
45.7 
45.0 
40.0 
28.7 
27.3 
20.0 
21.7 
10.0 
5.5 
4.5 

iò,MS.3 
:a' 

1,415.3 
1,260.0 
1,135.0 
1,102.9 

435.2 
340.8 
3/14.2 
339.6 
267.9 
252.5 
208.0 
122.0 
69.7 
68.0 
64.5 
23.0 
34.5 
48.3 
36.8 
35.5 
26.7 
21.5 
22.0 
18 5 
or, * 
I9.O 
10,2 
4.0 
5.0 
3.0 

.1 
T75 ft J 

Formi nr 

702.4 
438.0 
475.0 
305.1 
108.8 
163.2 
131.6 
115.1 
n. 3 
I8.2 
47.0 
24.1 
30.1 
18.0 
21.2 
38.9 
4.0 
7.0 

ie.2 
17.2 
19.0 
23.5 
18.0 
10.2 

1.0 
11.5 
ü.O 

0.5 
1.5 
0.6 

TOAOS 

V®V$ 

Export"!    Import 

1,3.16.3) 213.8 
142.0 478.0 
321,.0 165.0 
2C2.2 106.6 
212.5 17O.O 
210.5 " 153.8 
178.9       263.2 
349.1 79.2 
247.6 92.I 
9O.5        232.2 

I4O.O 70.0 
91.3 47.0 
76.7 73.9 
18.0        66.0 
9.0 89.O 

55.6 
34.0 
3.5 
5.1 

43.3 
35.0 
6.7 
4.0 

2,.2 
IT 
5.0 

22.2 
0.4 

2.5 

TP 

59.3 
26.0 
25.O 
6I.5 
51.6 

126.0 
44.8 
20.0 
55.6 
35.O 
30.0 
20.6 
32.0 
77.0 
15.0 
n/a 

"2,^2.7 

1/ African Mach^nj«* 21 jMmry 1974 

1/ Production of machine tool» in Israel in 
including USI2.5 million of metalcutting 
working 

1974 is axpected to b» USÎ3.2 million, 
machinée and US$0.7 million of metal- 
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The Soviet Union remainc the great* rt consumer of machine tools (in 1973 

it installed more that US$2 milliards of machine tools, 40£ more than did 

the   second ranking USA with USCI.4 milliarde) and the biggest importer 

(US3478 million).    In order to inert ase the production of machine tools,  the 

U8SR it conetructing new plants I;/ itsolf and in co-operation with other 

countries.    Thue,  Oildomeicter (PRO)  ic currently involved in negotiation E for 

two turnkey machine tool plantt that would involve hundreds of millions of 

dollar«.    One plant will produco single  spindle automatic lathee at the rato 

of 2,000 a year, while the  other ons will te  for NC lathoe. 

The USA is the third ranking machine   tool mannfa e luring country in the 

world, the ehar* of uhich in 1972 wae ±3.9$.    The production ha* Nvm l^^md 

by 37^ in 1973 in compari sen with 1972.    It is expected that in 1974 thoro 

will be an increaoe of about ¿Of. 

Japan recovered rapidly from the raceBsior. of I971 and 1972 >  becauee the 

consumption and exporte rf machina toolß steadily increased again.    Japan is 

tho third loading country in tha world uftcr the USSR and the USA in the 

consumption of machine tools.    In I972 the Japanese consumption was US$035.2 

militant, while in 1973 it roes to US$1.3 milliards. 

$*    -Sure of the Region in Ilqchine Tool Production and Trate 

In npite of the  fact that moro and moro developing countries of Africa, 

Asia and Latin America have  started to produce maohinc tools, their share in 

the world machin'.' tool production i;; ¡vtill xvt.'iar low,  ier instance in 

I972 it was about 3}S. 

The share of tho developing countries of tha SCAfB rogion in I972 waB 
1.8JC of the world production. 

Tho countriot of this region, which manufacture machino tools, iasluding 

the USSR and Japan produoed 28,7^ of the worlds machine tools in volume. 

It is difficult to show tho machine tool production in tho developing 

countrios of the region, because many of the» have no statistical data on 

their production.    It is ectimated that the value of the machine tool production 

in the countries of the region in 1972 was US$2,414 milliards. 

The import of machine tools by the regione is shown in Table 3 in millions 
of US$,  starting from I966 to 1972. 
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tho production of machine toóle in the countries s of the ECAFE ragion 

in 19Î2 in shown below: 

COUNTRY 
Machine Tool Production 
in millions of US$ 

USSR 

Japan 

China 

I»dU 

Other countrie 

m 
TOTALI    KAFE 

Jtegion 
It   World 

1,390.1 

876.6 

82.0 

53.3 
10.0 

2,414.0 

#,405.0 

Porcentaje oí tho 
Regional Machino 
Tool Produot i on 

36.356 

3.4* 

2.3# 

0.4* 

100.0JÍ 

Porcentaje of 
World Machin« 
•lool Productior 

16.5$ 

10.4* 
l.Ojt 

0.7* 
0.1* 

28. 7* 

100.0% 

On table 3 it can be soon that tho countrice of tho ECAHC Region import 
»oro maohino tool« than those of othor regions. 

In 1972 the import of maghino tools in this region was USt715.4 million, 

«hilo in Latin America it war, US$193.0 million, Africa US$84.4 million and 
tho «iddio Oast USt40.8 million. 

Tho import of maohino toolo by tho countries of the ECAHE region in 

1972 la shown on Tabic 4.    Prow TaKo 4 it can be soon that tho percentage of 

tha ragion in tho world machine tool production in 1972 waa 24.356.   Tho main 

importers of machino tools aro the USSR, Japan, China and India. 

mm^mmÊm 
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TABLE 4^ 

Import of Machino Toole bv the Count rie a 

of tho ECAFE Region in lfffP 

Country 

usât 
Japan 

China 

India 

Korea, Itepublio of 

Singapore 

Philippines 

Malaysia 

Thailand 

Indonesia 

Hong Kong 

Korea, Dem. P.P. Rep, 

Pakistan 

Viet Nam, Dem. Rep. 

Vict Nam, Hep. of 

Sri Lanka 

Burma 

Mongolia 

Afghanistan 

Other Countries 

Total BCAJ* Ragion 

Total World 

Import of Machine 
Toole in millions 

.of ,USS f.o.b. 

463/; 
85.6 

48.3 
37.6 

18.3 
12.1 

6.3 

5.9 

5.7 

5.4 
3.8 

3.3 
3.0 

1.6 

0.9 

0.5 

0.4 
0.2 

0.2 

12.3 

715.4 

2,943.3 

Percentage  in the 
Regional Machine 
Tool Imports 

64.8 

12.0 

Û.8 

5.3 
2.6 

1.7 
0.8 

0.8 

0.8 

0.8 

0.5 

0.5 

0.4 
0.2 

0.1 

0.08 

0.06 

0.03 

0.03 

1.7 

lOOtf 

Percentage in 
the World Machin« 
Tool Importe 

15.8 

2.9 
1.6 

1.3 
0.6 

0.4 
0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0.O5 

0.04 

0.02 

0.01 

0.007 

0.007 

0.472 

24.3 

100)5 

»/ y*ll«tlr» of atatiiiM,»«, on World Trade in tturineoring Products - 1972. 
comttieaion for im>op*; i/fr/ft f/.ltjfo, tffi&á fatica», tfow toA, i$74 

Economic 
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PART II 

SOKE PROBLEMS III imrümnurryn "^TW'MT 

lìEJS^MJ^-Og-'TIlB THIRD WORLD" 

1.     Proper Solo tú.:, A^iieatic:  a..id Utilisation 

-  of Machine  Toclg_     

There le no doubt thr.t for the   e-iccortlul  development of metalworking 

industries tho ccuntriee of the "third world« should have , large enough 

ouantity of metal  cutting and me tal  forming cachino tools.,  rognrdloBB if 

they are manufactured in tho., coimtriec  or imported fro* other countries. 

In spite   of the   fact that thero has boon an inerente during the  last 

few year* in the quantity rf achine   trole, the mohin-   tool   park jr.  H. v.l,u. 

ing countriefc  ie still very «nail   in  corr.pr.ricon with tne   inrim4rinUKed 

countries.    In  1970 more than 60 d.v, loping (J omit rie B in Africa, Asia and 

Latin America -  including such count ria e as India,  Brazil, Argentina and 

Mexico - had only 1< of the world machine tool  park.     Tho remaining 9# 

of the world park -..-as in 25 industrialized .auitries.     Tho experience  of 

the lust years has shown that xn most,  of tho developing countries the   success 

of the induötrial  development depends not   only on th:,   stock of machine 

tools,  but also  on the way in which   those  are uead.    Some  developing 

countries have   sufficient ¿teck* of equipment which arc   not being fully 

and properly utilised.    This no,ns ^,„9^. additional  expenditure   for 

buying,   servicing,  repair and maintenance   of machine tcole. 

An analysis of the metajworking industries of dovelopinf countries 

shows that in many of   these countries tho  undorutilization of machine   tools 

IB about 5#.     Th, main »aso.:a for  their undorutiliZation are  technological, 
economic and organizational factors. 

The technological reason, includo untimely breakup and wearing out of 

tools,  soma partr and unit», of rrachines;   improper selection of cutting 

tfaediand speeds;  consequences of technological operation«? etc. 

The main economic reasons influencing the underutilization of machino 

tools in theso countries are - limited internal market for engineering 

product*    produced with theso machinée:   lack of raw materials and foreign 

currency;  shortage of qualified labour;  and othor related factors. 

Among the  organizational reasons it  is nooeacory to note tho lack 

of planning, luck of organization and management of many industrial 
enterprises, working in one shift only,  etc. 
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Tho renins too!   is a .«, of production that ca„ he eI,efW to 

m«Ui. a ion* per.od of „«J»,   so that tho  section of tho most  suit- 
! able machine  le in,)0rtant t0 ärlBure om<¡i,nry Q„9r & ^.^ of ^ 

Tho machine too,   should u  Belected careful v by tun» anAvf.i with 1 
taowiedge of the „ethod, uced ln the mmaMm  of ttl   particuUr cra 

The section  of the cheapen machine may prove  to ta faiee economy tf it 

h« n.« designed for :ntern,itta„t operations or for li^ht breakdowns, 
which ma, become fra•, owir,g t0 „,rarl0iding lf tt, ^.^  ^ ^ 

+0 normal workshop use. 

2:—Na¿ntMm^jwi_r»p>lr of Machine 'fools 

In creating a  stock of machine tools,  deveiopin« countries should 

TZT h°V° "" te "* effi0ie"tly and h• t0 '^ ttair "•- , .. long „ poesib!..    This can he achieved only through the org^ization 

! of . special repair and maintenance  system which is particularly important 

for mod.• and highly compUcated machines that include precision devices, 
« nydraulic and electronic avstamr    M„.„ ^    j      -, | xronic Byetemn,  high-apeed and power tranemiesion système. 
j automatic and control  devices. 
» 

I ab,    "'I TCÍent ftmCtÍOninff °f a -*1- *»l »« *P«*. to a consider- 
, abxe „tent on the methods used to operate, maintain and service it, other- 

. ««much wastes can result,  particularly, with inward to foreign exch^ge 
{ for imported material. ^ 
I 
| Two factors cauœ wastage when indivi**! units are taken out of 
1 service prematurely. 

i coat 7"'  thare " a" inCr8aD6 ln ** m0mt °f ^  consequently the 

"     ;" alKay' P08GibU * «W — recondition it loclly.     Such a 

*~k*" ~ - aVOldad * ^ "»«ode of operation and servicing. 

"Pace ha. to be Inoreaaed correspondingly. 

Furth.rn.re,  improperly repaired and maintained »chine tools may 

Ail to »,t their tochnical .pacification., particularly with regard 
to accuracy. 6 



Ono  of the important  pcir.tr iv. maintonanco and  r^ir of r/rtems iB 

to definire  the time intorbi* for rxàntonr.neo and repair of machine tools, 

taking into account the m^har of We of tfor.- cf thora machine and their 

loading.    Th, precision cf V,   racaie  tocio  can bo  Won a. a r^in factor 
in determinine th.-> +n>n  -rv      i   • ü U""  tlie   fG-   "~'Jiv '••• t~'nu,.3o  ..at; roper.     Preventivo 
maintenance  is very i.pori^t f,r the long lif,  of machines ~.nd includes 

mich activities a« regular lubrication,   cleaning,   roeharpening,  oto. 

¿¿^%£ÌiiiiJ!°£L fioatti ldin^ 

The cort of rebuilding an eld r,„hino  la UßuaJL].y imriGr two thlpdp Qf 

the coBt cf u new one.    If  ;:he ^building iB owned out efficiently, the 
aocuracy and characteristics of the ,udú„e will  ,0 „ good CB ^ of 

a now ono.    An enterprise   speciali,in, ,n rodile in¿ echino tools ha* the 

advantage of knowing which part, will orally h.ve  to be replaced  B0 that 

they can to built  in .took.    Ae ».achine  tool  .oluildin, iB ,  lcer explicated 

operation then the manufacture of ,achino tool,,   there is ,?ood r,a*on to 

establish a rebuilding enterprise in a POTntiy bofcre undertake the »anu- 
facture of machine  toolP. 

T« of the „oro «c metnods of robundi„Ä wo„,_uut fvjtB aro ^ 

•praying and welding.    m IMKf 0,Ecfl| Bl!cl. „ „^^ ^^ ^ ^^ 

which boceo „cm or ^^ Jtrt, can ^ „curfaccdi  :ad aftor tha 

priât. „nchin.ry or ^indins,   they can bo »habilitated,  „»ti«. even 

giving the « lor*; rmice as th.. o.-iei«Q part.. 

4.    Machine Tool Produc_tinn 

The production cf machine tec) . is cne of th,, moet -ttractivo 
inóltri,,* for any country  i0 «^ u._o it ^^ ^ ^^ 

n tha interroiationehips between different broncho, of production and it 

1. of paramount importance  fe, the develops of engineering lndustrleB_ 

Hcwowr,  a country oXistinK tc star,   :.„e production of «chine  too!, 

eh»1* have  certain ore-recites «ca aE metalworUn, industrio, with 

*U.d labour, anciUar, Industrie, for caetin^,  forging.,  bûaringe_ 
electrical equipment and componente and tool.. 

After a study ef the preliminary conditions h*. Mä, ^^ cut 

it „ •»«, to iterine the types ^  eis0E  of „^ ^ ' 

should be produced and the quantity. 
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I 

u +1,, _-„„4.     .   , wypcs and. sizos usualiv in the groats dc^nd ln ^loping oomtrion ^ ^ ^^ -»V 

* W •;
f0r TO3IiOT" "^~ "•*" « ?50 •,  3S0 ,„„ « . ana 

- steal  drilling machine, of mariiron, fli-Hli;«; .tiomot-r,  „, ,« 
35 m and 50 r»; -ti3•t-rS  of 18 mm, 25 mn,, 

- »»ring machine „it„ Wl ^^ of 65 ^ ^ 8o ^ 

- Raping ».chino, rttt rcm etrok(JB of 32fl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

" S°;!r •ill"'e '•hiMr wm a few° »««• « *°° », 250 „ mi 
' ÄS"»" f- a «*-- «Wo«.  ««.to of ,40 ., 

- ZTlTTT mohi^wi,h °taWa wldlh °f ?o° - - *> », universal tool-grinding chinos,  huok and circular saw*. 

a» "Z::\::iz T 
typ°8 ^ DIIOP

 °f wiTOrsai -**-• —- 
to priority mC-    ""^ •""" te """« «* «-«-. 

«chi»! my T * "*i"U0 ** Pr0dUC° Otk0r **» *»d — of univer.1 

ending „achtes,  to „eet tho noodB of ^ ^^ ^^ 

it ¿T-^T^rr ~'-*" * "idfi—°f —•• to k.«ii.     , Proauco also ringlo-purpo» machinée Hhioh arc w« 
to handle and comparatively intensivo. V 

i in*. *"rt«'-«rt °f -W«orH,s «chino tool production should be 
in   «rated with th. other udurtrio. ^ ^^ ,„ . ^^ 

ultimately it i. tho  u.or industry that fc,^ „„ ,_, 

quantity of tho «chine tool e produced. W' 

Ji   Povolonmont of B.ftn.^ng r„e<fr i>llallilltle. 

the i!T"m ÌndUBtrlBl *~* SOPOndS *° * "«•'*•»». oxtont upon 

*-». « Ml .. to tho ability to adapt  tho doeigne of product, to he 
•»ur.otu„d under licensing KmmBi. in accordonM ^ 

ountrio, are cither .bwrt or at early atago. of development. 
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in «"any of the developed nations,  the  introduction of engineering 

deeign began at a latc   rtaffî   cf Industrialisation,   bocino more attentici 

wac gxven at that Urne  to protl*»,«, of ba8ic manufacture.     Only later did 

those  countries und.retand th ,  importance  ox  design activities 

The   developing countries  ClJ.  u^iit  fi.or,  Lh.  oxp.rxence of the  in- 

dustrialized nations by improving their indigeno« design   fhoilitieo 

simultaneously with their manufacturing proceer,   thereby reducing the  tim, 
laff in their growth to full   industrial capacity.!/ 

The  lack of qualified deridere hampers the adaptation of modern 

technology provided by the  industriali««! natica,  to the«, countries. 

6.     Labour Required 

There  ie no douot that ir  order to aoc^r«*.,   íh. insinuation in 

the  developing countries,   the  developed nation, should tranrfer mod,., 

technology to these courtries,   taking into account their habitB and local 
conditions. 

Howover,  the modem  tenhnlquce and technology will not be useful and 

ovon can be an additional   burden for thorn if thaw  countries do not have 

local  rtaff who enn accept ,.nd adopt th.5Eo tscimiqunr  prrperly. 

The  proper operation  of echino tool, ,.ni their accesorio, by the 

developing countries become, only posible if thcr. iE highly trained 

personnel available.    Thoy ned porecanoi who aro not or.lv able to r,ad 

but also to understand and interpret +h* .ort  complicated bluo,rint5,   ir 

order to :nako uee  of the  most   complicated »a«. of dimoneional and quality 
control v:r; th tclcra-cot LJW .*-- ;       •-   r. 
,       _ a-°'t "Xf- '*"•*   •-'  '•«•'*= of Killimoto!..    The,- •et 

al BO to qulalfirt to .djurt at any civo„ „c«nt „, deviation from th, 

required tolerance in «u operation of echino tools Krtc3d by thorn. 

Today devolving countries of the KAfE TO)rlon con obtain the toole 

that a«, „oceeeary for tho .oat eo^pUoatod «acturin« precox.    They 

o» Mr. tho neceeaary personnel, highly billed mwHIt| a, „eU oB 

.tailed labour cannot „orally,   or not in sufficient numbers, bo hired fro. 

foreign countries a* to a iargo extent, „ould have to be trained locally. 

¿7Mr. N.N,  krainov'c Etatemont at the HYT«T»+ r-„„« v    AJ 

*ff ««** *-*» CapabiHÎi^i^iS SÄ?   ^í""10"»»* United Hâtions, Now York,   1?72 ^«««noB.  ifl/tyf, 
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Tho number of scientists inveivo« in research active       • 
countrier 1. „rv limit(:.d. ^search activities in tho developing 

I« 1?«5,  Tor instance, Ja,K„ ,,„d 1-5 u„!=s m<jr= cc . 

research .rti^r than ,n  thc ^ T,        ,"T        ln 

91.200 scientists i„ deveiopin, „^J "''    hat » I«.000 against 

Tho  industrial onterpri ,„ of mny *, vol oping countri«- do no, „ 
research, engineering io«0£, ^ ^ r^tw   „    "h *"''' 

quired in order io inprove the  .»»-ti« ,      f^'' m°h • »«•»«/ 
-ituUion m thoir motalwortiny industries. 

trvtnTl   T^e COmtn" "° laœl"Ê h;hlna - •». «* they .re 

xwico.  namelv from iT«*int-  ,-     .,, . l   man .  namely from UB,^. , milUon to ^^ minion ^ ^  ^ 

- «. u.ts, *, te t. ^rr^rrrrr* r•:u 
fistic r^ t„ ^ of t]ie ^       - -.-•. --- 

consecruonco to use it full v. 

e^ZTtL8 Î! d,Tthat anor a wtain ^ °f «* «»« «» ~* 
-l-ly i„ do.ign „„d n^arch of ^ „^^   „naf00tured looany>

P- 

the »Tl0odOWT,rt " indU8tr1"1 """*•"* ^'"^ cf *» —*1" * 
iri^Hhe Pr

lr,od * th° tra"Bfor °f-•— *- *—«M*~ 
m.•l     . " " Pr'tenta' li00n<*»' >—*•. *»*. -»ta. 
«»«««.* and other technical services. * 
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7.    Transfer of Modern Technology 

Developing countries have an    oPr,rnt«iity for adapting mere advanced 

form* of technology without having to pas, through the long period of research, 
exporinent and adaptation •::T'!rj.uno-'i by industriali?':; countries. 

One of the met elementary forme of the transfer cf technology i8 by 

the  Bale of drawings.    Thxc  form is mly satisfactory,   however, whore tho 

recipient organiZati(n ha, had conri^bl, expérience in the manufacturo  of 

Bailar products.     Once the  drawings have been handed over,  the  supplier has 

no furthor obligatio and the buyer must rely on his o„n roeeurcee for thoir 
utilization in manufacturing. 

It is usually conBidorud more  satief-otorv +n ,.„+«„ <  + Ä-nEi^cxory to enter inte an agreement  for 
a fmpply of the drawings of a -.roduct    in •>***+*  „ +    *u    x    , s ,-rwuuct,  in addition to the technical information 
noccasary for its manufacture. 

The know-he „ay be i„ the ffrm cf „1Uon instrucUonE fM. ^ „„^ 

of ouch constituent part am! „ay includo 3„t, , f drawings f„r all ^ 
and fixtures rcnuirod for ^rrfî,1(*ti „y.      T+ *, .    „ a icr .r uuctier,,    It in usually desirable for a team of 
cehnicians to bo prosont ,t th, work. in ^ d,vo3<pi„s „„^ fo „^ 

the    nation ,f production .atablo for lo0Bl editions.    Th. !ocal  staff 

with th    ""* tü l0arn th° K-r'UfOCtUr1^ "•°°» «* *- «-«inn» the.»!,., 
with the equipment at tho plants of tho conran>  concerned. 

A machine tee! buildin* indu.tr, in any country mrt satisfy the noodP 

of nuchincs,   shapcrs,  piano« and milllng „^^    TM ^„^ uf 

machine teoU „ay differ i„ recoct of typ,, and entity depend^ f,„ tho 

nosd« cf the dcvolopin,. country.    , rW. tlhonlfl Kl dcei^oa tc. ^^ g 

n»«o  of „ac,^ trou-,  fllttui,6|  ^^  ^ rmMlc ^ ^ 

in tho «rcaW demand.    With planned product!,.,  it i. possiMo to oprato 
a plant profitably. idrato 

Assistance odd be provided by tho devoid countrio, or more advancC 

allerta, countries by „cans o, bilateral a^nts,   or throu*» Win   Z 

:ZZT T rr ^ •u ~m• -*i- -- "- ertain assets of dosi*,, „reduction,  testing quillity contre!, proper util. 
fation, maintenance and rop.tr of „,,chino ton,. 
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following rto„o » the creation of ««, tool mi0ir¡g plants, 

- stermino tho optimal production programme; 

- Participate In working cut too project report; 

- Take port in electing tho  sito fer tho plants' 

" ^SrucUoV0100'1• °f th° MXM <** «««*»* for tho de.ign 

or •« „, th        , -luirueirt,  inetrunonts, apparatus and istoriale, 
or F*rt of th», for the construction of a plurt in acoorlanco „ith ' 

~htlipmt,
1
f'r in"unco' —~ *~. *,:,* jr 

Z2,        Î ' *"* rliS' «*«*«« =-* Metrical „n^rt, 
palntin«, heat treats and other facilino could bo «*,, ' 

If tho recipient country can produce •0h equipment, working d•,!• 
Should be male and handed over to the recipient. 

produ!«"1*^ """ C0U14 al'f' fmli•,, thC *«*«l«*i«»l  *«*»*. for the producticn of certain nudo!« of ^^ t(Mll> ^ 

prA^ecScí^r""1 nXtVr°' r0,UlKÍ in MCortoM ** •**•* 
- Tho organization of Production    inciu^„„ +». 

individual dopartmoniis, ÏL hik^   Äf^l^^rf 'i•*• °f 

obligations, tho ^lunnimr atrtSï       P aff'  their Ti&U and 

for intorplirt r,;crS ^pin^:ffiC° •^^ and tho ^ppiy 0f torn. 

Supply oountriu« oculd undoftiim +r ^u 
In the for. «,*   « »dertalco to deliver »peolul technological fixture* 

IT/       ° ' atta0to»tE. ««. W>«1- «ItK« and moaning tool. 

21TZ *,roquirüd frjr "*** tco1 '*"*•""•inciudi»« *•*•• «* 
M*n T,       •chino *0fl a,,onMy-In aaditi-- *>*»»- •*— 
1* aL°.T ln th0 """"^ and ~ttin** of »•*»»-. * «*». »pocall*, to «pervi» the conatructlon, to initiate cporatlo,„. for tho pro- 

*-ti« of »chine tool, and to trai„ technician, of the recipient country. 

!££*•—' «<** * -ango< for taf, and spoc.ali.t. in indu.triaU.od 

Opon roquort, »achine tool plant, could bo constructed In two or three 

*<*».. Tr^dU« the cort over » longer period.    Burin, the fir* .t^e 



the recipient country could organizo the assembly of nachino tools,  producing 

eimple parte, on purchasing them in the country, while importing tho complicated 
parte. 

During the next Bta*©e,  the part« tecalJy produced vili *radually incroaee 

ae the production tochnirruo in   mattered, providing it ìB advantageous te 
manufacturo thjr.i. 

In moro advanced dovoloping countrior,  whero effective engineering 

industry har been established,  another type  of co-operation may bo adoptod. 

In this age of rapid te clinical  evolution,  it is not possible for a country 

to bo  calf-sufficient and produco over/ type of machino tool required. 

It would bo dosirablo for the induetry to concentrât«  on th« fanim ,„rt 

development cf E certain range  of nnchire tools, a process that could be 

accelerated and expenditure reduced ty ce-oP,mting with machine tool  firme 

in noighbouring countries.    This would save  forcipi curroncy by tho production 

of various typec of machine   toóle in.tho regic-n. 

In order to achieve a greater productivity of machine  tools in developing 

oountrice,  to improve their quality,   to »duco production cost*, and to 

ueo the installed cecity fully,  special  euro  should bo taten in the intro- 

duction and application  of méthode of progressivo moasuring control. 

Developing countries should make graater UBO of wo 1 ding technology 

and equipment.    Welding in a *i„Ple and cheap procos and consists of 

Joining and cutting various parte of machine.    It could bo most ueoful 

for tho countries of tho region in nainteaanco and repair,  as »11 as in 

the production of various types of industrial, agricultural and transport 
equipment. 

A« it ie possible te produco wolds with tho  same mechanical  properties 

as tho base material, welding is used ortensivoly   throughr>ut industry,    fhie 

techniquo reduces tho weight of equipment and increase* production.   The 

process of »aiding is not complicated, nor does it raquirc highly skilled 

personnol and it can bo undertaken by any country. 

B» poor quality of production of various kinde of engineering products 

i" the main factor which prevents most of tho developing countrier, from 

expanding their industrial production,  import substitution and oxpert 

promotion.    Sane of tho developing countries have to buy tools, dies,  jig. 

and fixture, needed for production.    Sor* have to buy the proper eteel in 
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ordor to manufacturo their own tocim*.   ,U1 thûœ procllMcntE 

foro *„ currency, which 1. very (,ften rar0 ln dcTClcpinj? ^.^ 

tho introduction and application of prosr.„cive moaguring „, 00ntrolu„, 

-thod,,  finance ac »U „ ckiUc , ,.*», are rocui ,d.    Mo6t „f ^ 

and othor intractable difficulties confront^ tho develop^ countries 

could in lareo angin be resolvad by tho introduction 

of numerically controllod machino tool t. 

Tho main advantages of NC which ,„ay bo consider,* relevant in tho oa»o 
of developing countrioc aro: 

- reduction of netting up timo 

- élimination of complex jigs and fixture E 

- tho improvement of quality 

- greater accuracy and bettor repeatability 

- substantial reduction in human orrore 

- reduction of inspection and measuring instrumente 
- groator operator ¡safety 

- greater operator efficiency 

- reduction of ecrap 

- reduoed lcad-timo fcr production 

- minimnl  sparo part, inventory 

- Greater machino tool  eafoty 

- freatar machino utilization 

- tho powibility of using low .killed labeur to operato tho manht«,«. 

The dateli, on NC machine tool justification, advantage* and dis- 

advantage«;,  selection, applicntirr arA specialis required aro doBcribed 

in tho paper "Problem, of Introduction of NC Machine Tool, in Developing 

Cowrie.» (UNIDO/lTD.190,  31 May 1973), prepared by Mr.  N.N. Krainov, 

tWIDO, and presented at the Seminar on tho Application of Numerically 

Controlled Kaohino Tool..    The Seminar ML. organi,od by the Boonanic 

Cowi.rton for »iropo (KB) and hold in Prague, Cecho.lovakia, 12-17 
November I973. 

f 



PAFT III 

.PRESENT SITUATION WITH i-ucinjg^o^^K THB 

COUNTRIES OF THE HBQICT^N^fimTfm 

OF THE UNIDO ACTIVITIES Tí; TTrr^ TPTFTlvn 0/ 

1.     Pre suivi   situali;n with Machino Tecle 

in tho Ccuptri-..j r? V\¿__ F :?ion  

Tho  two industrially develop cvuntri.,*.-  -,f tho Rogicn, namely tho USSR and 

Japan,  included in thi«  «study, h;-o cchiovod cTroat BUCCOJB in tl.e production of 

machino tools within a rctW rtiort idrici of   t.i,,e.    Both of Lhen ^ro new within 

the group  nf fcur nr.iu  world machine  too]   producing countries. 

Since  1971 all manufacturing induri rie e have  been trJ.cn ever by the Government 

and ?9 engineorine cercamos,  r^jing from  shipbuilding to biella manufacturers, 

havo bean  controlled by  tho Governor-   oweed Dangled.,-hh Engineering and Shir- 

building Corporation. 

Thora  aro two fact eric* encased in machino  tool, manufacturo.    They arc 

Tujgton Engineering n,mpany, whioh ie a ^  of ^^ y^  Il,luBtpie0 Corporation 

and tho Bangladesh Machine T^.l Factory at Jcydorpur noar Br.cca. 

Tho Tojgaon Engineorinf; Company manufacturo B  100 nr, and 17'- mm  ccntru height 

lath«.    However,  tho Con-pany is manufacturing only 3* unite ,or .year,  which arc 

of old fashioned design  and rather low quality.     Tk   tVmtnry i, ,,,uipP,,i with „ 

numbor of machinen made  by the Ccmrw tlrtrtolvor,  which wo» espion rf imported 

machinoE,   vintage 19OO tc 1920, except fer ene hobbin^ machine, which ie probably 
10 yoare old, 

Tho Bangladesh Machino Tool flaotory (BMTP)  wr.B planned abeut 1966.    TJw 

factory employ* 1,100 pocplo,  but it, production ie very limited.    It aBscmbloB 

machino toóle from importad parte and makue lew-lift punps fer agricultural 

development programmoB.     Tho total ooit of the  factory te dato amounts to 

U8Í10.0 million.    The ccCt ,f ncw lathoc, minin^  ^^ drilling,Rapine, 

Blotting,  haekaaw,  jig-boring, measuring and goarohocking machinoF| meetly of 

Swiss origin, ie about USS3,0 million. 

*l for tho proparati on i.f this part of the ron ort    +hr. ««-ti.,..       •. , . 
the UNIDO constant' B mission report    0 S' c untrîof\TlT\^ ^ 
information available  in UKIDO. "untrioe, ana from othor 
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In 1968 a license was cantad by Müller and Posant of Belgium for the 

manufacture of their centre l,thee.    Bench drills,  pillar drills,  radial drill. 

and wood working machines are also to bo manufactured.    A   supply of completed 

machined componente  for assembly .t B.cca wore  obtained prior to the war ,nd " 

aerembly was commenced, but was  interrupted until  1973. 

In  1973 the factory aeecr.blod and sold 54 bench drilling machines,  -  pillar 
and radial drilling machinos,  57 lathe, and 2 woodworking machinée 

It  is expected that in addition to the local production,   the  factory will 

import  components for assembling machine tool,.     Lathe parte are due to V 

imported in 197/ at a value of one million taku and 1375 at a value  of two 

million taka.    Additional machine tools for the factory have been ordered from 

Czechoslovakia with a total value  of six million taka,  includine two planning 

machine with 6 and 8 meter machining length;   one horizontal boring machine, 

one vortical boring machin* and soar ehaping machine. 

j Utilization of the existing capacities is very low (sometime* i,on than 

j       20%) because of the  lack of skilled labour and the  shortage of raw materiale 
and components. 

The Planning Commission Beport, Juno 1573 propc.ed investments in BHTP 

during the period 1974/70 for the amount of 288.10 million taka (approximately 

UB.36,0 million) comprising of IO9.O3 million taka abroad and 179.I3 million 

talea in local expenditure.    The  total capacity of the factor/ will  be 12,000 

tons of castings,  forging and completed machines.    A major f,unary building 

at BMTP is under construction and cwduled for completion in 1974 with plant 

inflation during 197%    A second foundry and forge are also planned. 

In order to improve the preeent situation in metalworking industries - 

particular with a view of training local labour in design and production, 

planning and control techniques,  management,  etc. - the Government of Bangladesh 

io con.idering the establishment  of a Centre for Technological Research.    This 

institute is expected to be formed on the basis of the existing Bangladesh 

Industrial Technical Advisory Centre (BITAC), which has a tool design department, 

a «nail foundry and a  email, woU  equipped machine shop.    BITAC runs courses for 

machino  operator*,,   supervisors and foremen;  provides design norvice, and 

manufactures tools and jig. for local manufûcturers. 
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INEM 

Tho production of machin, tool. i„ indla „ac Qtartod at tho and of 

coloni.! ^riod.   The range of TOoMm ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ • 

they were very simple.    By 1,60,  7«k* of the .hole deMd of achine tools 

was covered hy ioport.    At ttat time India did „ot «nurture heavy machines 
atan,   m loso the „„„„„ rf ,h„ ^^ tMi product.on H india WM 

03140,000.    Jmport of achine t00l. in ,949 uae Wifl0i0(10#    ln 1949 tho QoTOrn_ 

ment of Indi, secured assistance from !terlikm „^^ ^ ^ (¡¡¡¡i^ 

» e.taMlshi„g the fir.t „achine  too,   ouUding pUnt (MT) in Äm^l0M> 

which was cometed in 1S55.   In 196l> In(U, „„^^ ^ 

bu   ding pi«,* in Ban^c«.    TheEe two Florte in Ba^K„, _ „nB(,olnr,v 

lathe, (including 0iaEle  spindie,  =ap,ta„ „nd turlvt)_ ^^ ^^ 

(horizontal,  vertical and »1.«, t.vce),  borie, and dril] ine «chine,,, 
external cylindrical finding tóinef,  and Epjcii]  purpOEu ^.^ 

Rkin!n-T3/64 th8 VOlU"  °f Pr°dUCti0n °f tB"e> tK° Plants - «*.* -««-. 
«"••»*« accour.t the incroacine local and outside demand in achine tools,  in 

.96    the Oovernment of indi, decided tu croate   *,,, „ore  plants within Hindustan 
«achine Tools Umitod («*), »,,,  in Plr.j0^ ^.^ ,ind „^ 

plant in Pinjoro, constructed in jofil    i- rm„f^+, „• •,,. 
... u -J'   lk- ">^"«i^ciurin#r nulling machines,  gear 

outtinjj machinoB and epcck.l purpct«   meninas. 

Tha  fourth factory vus  oonptnif>+r.H  in r,i._ ,   - •   1<U-   ^n«ruct£d m Kalai&iEBory m ISM.    The plant is 
manufacturing universal turret and precision ie.thas. 

In 1965 the fifth factor- in ti,,^. — \• -* .. - ,,.,   i   4   ,   - 
"^       '     "   "••'-   -""Pln.a .or manufacturing of 

spedai purpose máchanos.    Tho 1,68 census recorded 302,000 machino tool, in the 

The remainder were „elding,   die-casting and other „achines.    Ahou, 60? „f the 

machine tools are used in the laccale    «,„ of induetry.    „^ ^„^ 

L«       d th°  °°•,try *"  °f Indian —**'«. »I«•* «V of the 
-a.   an   more  c«ploX machines have toen imported.    «.* of all „achilLls 

are less than 10 years old ,nd 16.15! aro nere than 20 years old. 

and ml^r'r "0hlTO *°*  "**" ^"^ l*°**°°C <""»'  12-«» -talcuttin, 
IT"! BaChin° t0ClE POr y0a-    AbOUt ^ °f *» ««** " P^oed 
V the 12, machine tocol  companies recognised by the Mroctoratc Oeneml of 

Technical *volopmcnt as ccprlsin, the machine tool industry.    Tho remaining 

«...17 sm.,11 and simpje nuchine tools.    Of these 125 machino tool companie. 
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include «M^ Toolc Corponition ln ^^  f3ar cOTpaniefl ^  ta 

t.,o public sector and „„  contrcUad by ti, aovóme.    Thl, „;m¡,.ininf. „ 

conponiosaro  in tho prieto  K-tcr     •,„ „.,t.,J( ,r tv  f ,r r    '        E 

public aoctor represents moro xhan !jC< of tV>  tr-i „    * • 
HMT include   ;iv   ,a cllin. w,    "    , f °  W ^^• <* •hino too!». 

+• , *  ^^ ^«-^orioe,  axid i¡¿ nrach lardar than +'^ 
otilara and producer; about  -r*' «*• +k    + * , 
«  ,. -.     „ taI ?rcduchio* *f machine tocia in India 

tOOl,.       ,1K    foup   oacpaniü¡!   of   tho   ];ubUc   xaim 

,oolp „  „ ^ mCxUne tüo1  ^duotim in India including small 
•>OO1F and accessories W?-R nqftvn ...sn- ^ u 

IWv      . „,      I S US^° rr'llUon-    Thü  «""P"*,  ir. co-operation with 
huarnoy -and Trockor Mcrwin Led (wm) *«<„!,+        t«, 

^Cü.^KTM; Brighton,  UK,  completad the desi«n and 
o«. ruction or . „c lnt„o „Men waE rtiPP,4 to tKc « rlra for eItenL    ^1. 

«dita. tools. • VOlVlng d86l^B of NC *"*"•. «* 

Thorc are  156 collaborât i on n^ i„»<,l,rf„. l'i .  . 

»hich includo ,lTOBt ,n type, 0, ^M„    Z e    7       ' ^ "^""^ " Pr0dUC,B 

/  r, ir^cMno tools and acccseorißB includine mrt+~i 
•«ing (96 collaboration,.) ,,¡A rata,   f,.mi„, fl„ .,.,,....       ,        K       

m°t"1 « .-««.- « ^ Klthtn tho 5; _:r:;1 :;:;r: r • 
with ¡Wit•,    ,    , m'  " Wl,h th° USA-  « """ »an«,   '3 IT 1:2"o : ivr: 5;ith itaiy> 4 -ith «-—•—. » -» - xno rout of the collaborations with othor oountrio«. 

y A joint vonturo bat 
coiiàîo^ïÎT     tW0M *" COTptml" for °~ I«*»* !• ccn.id.rod a. one 
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WOT/- 
There arc approximatol:/ 70 modi im and largo metal product e manufacturo d 

under tho responsibility of tho Directorate General  for Basic Industrio e.    Ono 

of the most urgent ncede of the moi: lv,'or':i.iç factorise i¡? te up-grade tho quality 

of their products and management and to rehabilitate tho ir existing machinory 

and oquipmont.    Tho Government has established a Fatal Industry Development 

Contro  (MIDC)  through Belgian bilateral  a s ci stance with tuo aim to support 

tho local manufacturers,  provide  extension services to them and actively 

participate in tho managonont*dovolopiront-programmo.    at present,  tho Govern- 

ment of Indonosia is considering to broader, the scope of thu bilateral aided 

MIDC by supplementing assistance  from UlTDP/UNIlX) in specialized fields such 

ae tool design and development,  metrology, design of agricultural equipment 

and provision of material testing facilities. 

In addition to the above,  tho Covcrnmout hue decided to form a Manufacturers1 

Association (Metal Products) in order to improve the prosent situation of the 

motalworking industry,   Thia association will actively participate in tho man- 

agemont-dovelopment-programms as well in tho activities   of MIDC. 
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JAPAH 

In the area of nasino tool production,  Japan rank« fourth in the world 

after the FKG,  the USSR and the USA.     The production of echino too!, in Japan 
n.    960 wa3 only mi2, Million „nd in ^ ^ 1{J ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

10 tunee and in 1970 was USiU,IO?./!, sillier. 

The export of J,ipanc 0j nachilK:  tool„ ^ into ^ ,   ^   ^ ^ ^ 

I« 1371 the  total  export  of their machin., tool, amounted to US*80.1 million 

and was directed at tho  following countrioc,    China (18.7 million),  South 

Korea (ll.l   million), US,  (7.6 million), Australia (4.5 million), USSR (3.8 

million),  PRO (3.3 million),  Burma (2.r million),   Indonesia (i.W million) 

Thailand    (o.5 million) and Philippines (0.7 million).    The rounder was  ' 
oxportod to other countries-. 

Remarkable proven,  ,n the area of technical innovation in tho Japanese 

.achino too!   industry can be  seen in the dovolc^nt of technics of operating 

numerical  controlled .achino  tools and high speed „rinding .achines. 

It ic noticeable that  in ^% tho  Governs*  took encoura^ eteps for 

the machine tool manufacturing industry.    With th,   official encouraient, 

manufacturing companies concerned exerts  sinuous efforça in the attest to 

develop original machino, with tlvoir 01m ingenuity.    The Mechanical Laboratory 

Agency of Industrial Science and Technolog  Kinistr, of International Trade 

and Indurtry,  gave full-scale  co-opc-ation to those  engineering fir,, in 

technical suidancc,in the  i^otion of tho result  of their work and so forth. 

Meanwhile, the Governments Mechanical Moratory had it, own plan to develop 

a numerically controlled Jig boring machino and succeeded ir. completing tho 

Planned NC borer with a repeats positioning accuracy of +0.001 mm.    The 

Mechanical Laboratory aleo worked uP an NC milling .achine capable of continuous 

pass control cutting      Ju,t at that ti.no, Tokyo Institute of Technolog mado 

a succose in the research and completion of NC lathe* 

At the present time,   BUOU a largo number of NC machine tools are being 

turned out that production of NC machino  in I97O was about 20* of the total 

machine too]   output.    There ore 116 firms belong to the Japan Machino Tool 

Builder« . A-ociation   which account for moro than 90* of tho total echino 

tool production of Japan,  wA otJlfip 200 to 300 «nailer machine tool builders. 

In 1973 the preliminary value of the machine tool demand in Japan was 

290,474 million yen, production - 304378 million yen, export - 35,236 million 

yen, andd import - 21,332 million yen.    2,754 NC machine tools, at a value of 

47,316 million yen, were produced in J apan in 1973. 
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màZMk 
The engineering industry in Malaysia i E comparatively small, but appears 

to bo growing rapidly.    There aro no motalworking machine tool companioF in tho 

country,  but thurc    ar : tvr<-> v/oodworV.ir.g me chine  companies,  "both making i 

fairly wido rango  of machines in  small   quantatios  and aipo producing other 

products :uch ar  rpood ì-O ducer ,-:-.?. '.-rater punps,  which . ^rc becoming their 

principal products.    The Government of Mai ay tit:,   in co-operation with Sori 

Renault Engineering Co.,  has undortalcon a pre feasibility etudy of rua chine tool 

manufacturers in Malaysia both for metal cutting and woodworking; machiner.    The 

study recommends a fairly small plant employing I5O person r,  making a wide range 

of both metal cutting end woodworking machinée. 

There arc  ovor 1|)0 foundries in Ik.laysia employing about 3,000 workers. 

The total tonnage  of grey iron castinge produced ie estimated to be 12,000 to 

15|000 tone per year,   depending on tho demand.    A  email auantity of non-ferrous 

castings is al BO produced. 

Most of tho existing foundries and mochanica] workshops are  email scale, 

basod on traditional   skills and cut dato d equipment.    Cost,  cruality,  material 

and production control does not ox:. nt exoopt in a few ontorprisos.    Lay-cut 

material handling and maintenance alt;t.. need con ri dora ble improvement. 

Thoro is also a need for assirrtanco  in the manufacture and maintenance 

of tools,  diet,  moulds,   ,jigs and fixture:; for tho mechanical,  eloctrical and 

plastic industries.     Local oxportisc in those aspeóte i a not avail..ble.    Tho 

light engineering and piattic indue a.-io c in lída./sia,  ^ ..    dy not up or being 

sot up under the present industrialization programmes,   involve a wido rango of 

producto,  such as bicycles,   sewing machines,  olactric fans,  builders'  hardware, 

automobile componente, wire and wire products,  belts and nu+r,    The plastic 

conversion unite alono number ovor 150.    Tho total number of poopla oroployed 

in tho  plartio conversion units is estimated -to be about 2,000.    Host of these 

light  engineering   industrioc do not have tool-making facilities of thoir own 

so moBt moulds and tools are importod.    Tho importation of toolc, dies, mouldr,, 

jigs and fixtures is vary costly,  mainly because  of f'roight  charges.    Alno, 

delivery usually takoe a Ion- timo.    About US3.0 million arc being spent yearly 

on importing moulds for tho plastic industry alone.    Tho lack of tho BO    tools, 

etc.  is one of tho reasons for the undor-utilization of tho available  capacity 

in tho country.    Tho few moulds and tools which arc produced in tho country have 

a limited lifo and thoir quality is well below international standards . 
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th. il t       '      th0 °°uine up of ,c'01 tóil* '«»"l" t. «.ta* of t«tnod „* «u* t00l „ta,..    I)any 0TOrKuE cntorprono]jrB 

*•"""•    t0 inVC3t in my *-*»W«l wArtakla« which „„to,. tool8| di„B 

county    ta thu roason, „ ,. ^^ to octabuA modora ^^ ^a 

tram tno nocoea&ry Ekilloc? labour. 
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PAKIOTAN 

A largo number of privato and Government ovmcd re-rolling mille,  foundrios, 

machine—building, metal product e and r.uino othor engineering industrio 8 in 

Pakistan have boon established without much planning ae to capacity and domand. 

In I97I1 a team of throo UNIDO exporte provided assistances and advice to tho country 

on co-oordination and efficient utilization of tho    «tool,  iron and onginoering 

induetrios.    It wee noted thc.t  in many factories there is an undcr-utilizaticn 

of installed capacities, which is 5iM>5&    Tho cnçincoring industry in Pakistan 

ie highly decentralized.    It ìP  .etimated that thoro ara 1,700 production unite 

containing about 21,000 machine tools of which 800 unite with about 2,680 machine 

tools, employ lose th&m 10 workers each.    At the  Ramo tino,  11 largo plante 

providing aggregato omploymont  of 45,000. 

Thoro ara two public ontcrprieoE which aro involved in tiio production of 

machine tool E in the country,  namely,  the Pakistan Machino T^ol Factory (PÌTTF), 

at Laudai n«ar Karachi, which i e under tho Stato Heavy Engineering and Machino 

Tool Corporation, and the Machino Tori.   DiviBion of Pakistan Engineering Company 

(PECO)  in Lahore, which ie under tho Ligh Engineering Corporation because  of the 

wide range  of other engineering producto pre,duc- '' by tho Company, including their 

main product,  bicycles, 

PWTF,  employing 3,500 persone and working on a double  shift system,  in 

addition to combined gears and  transfer boxoB for Jeeps, rear axles and brake 

drums for Bedford trucks, manufacturée milling machinée under a liconce from 

Oorlikon (Switzerland) and Herber (UK).    However,  in 1973 the plant could produco 

only 70 machinée in total, and of there,   «nly 35 machines were  sold to curtomorB. 

The Machine Tool Division of PECO manufactures centre lathee, email hand 

oporatod turret lathee and shaping machinée and has tho capacity to build 6OO 

machinée por annum, but at tho present time is Belling only 20O-300 machino e per 

year.    Many of tho machines,   Eomo in partly finished condition, have boon in 

stock for a considerable poriod of timo. 

Tho private  eectcr of industry, mostly located in Lahore, also producos 

machino tools.    Howevor, the quality of their production roquircs future 

improvomont. 

In spito of the difficulties,  the local private soctor industry is getting 

technical assistance and consultancy service e from the Pakistan Industrial 

Technical Advieory Centre (PITAC) in design and production of toolings. 
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THE PHILIPPINES 

Thorc aro abrut .lf500 motalworking establishments, di^orsed throughout 

the country, manufacturing various mc'al products, utilising some 260,000 to 

300,000 machino tools of all typos.    „J^st ,11 ui thos, machine tools have boon 

imported Bince domestic production is „minai.    Tho ,echin. tools importod in tho 

country arc mostly tho general-purpose types,   such M engine lathes, universal 

milling machines drill ppoeBo8,   shapors, lindare, power presses, oto.    Spocial 

typo, of machine tool,,  0^ch a, autcaatio lathe*,  gear huhhere,  oto. aro used by 

a few industrial firma for the manufacture of metal products cr parte. 

Taking into account tho importance  of local manufacturing of machino tools 

particularly lathes,   shapors and drill presso«,, the Government  of tho Philippiner 

is including this industry in its Investment Priorities Flan under »pioneer« 
status. 

Tho local  companies are manufacturing about 300 pressée por annum.    The 

Machinery and Stool Products B^woHne n«lWy m«mft,olim,8 100 prosœs por 

year, including mechanic,!  p^« (5 to 30 ton capacity) and hydraulic presses. 

At th- present timo, tho loci industry ir not producing metal cutting machines 

in tho country.,   However,  tho Machine Tool Manufacturing Company has been 

ctablishad, employing about 40 people on jobbing work making «mall castings 
and ro-building textile looms. 

This company,  r^i,x.r„d with tho Government for the manufacture of lathos, 

has a licensing agreement with Hindurtr.n Bachino Tools Ltd. (m), India,    This 

company will produco 400 mm x 1,000 mm engine  luthos with a volume of 106 units 

in tho first year of operation, inching to. 1,900 units in the tenth year.    Tho 

company will make uso of components or parts to be manufactured or procurad 

locally.    »IT will provide documents,  drawings,  information and its technical 

expertise.    The training of tho local cctnpany. c personnel „ill bo arranged in 
India. ^ 

Another local company, who« application for registration has boon approved, 

will manufacture lathes and d»-ors.    This i* a joint venture with Ta Shing 

Machine Works Ltd. of Taiwan,  in which the local fir« will contribute 60* of 

the equity and Ta Shing tho balance.    Tho company is expected to produce 240 

lathes and 96 shapers in the first year of operation and 1,320 lather und 312 
ehapere by the tenth yoar. 
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Thcro ìE a third company which proposes te manufacture drill proseos of 

various capacities.    It will produco 96 unite in tno first year and 1,000 unite 

in tho fifth year of operation. 

A fcurth domestic company v/ill h avo a joint    vont tre with a foreign firm for 

tho manufacture  of lathes nnd "er-M.cri   nilling machines.    This company is expected 

te be op»rctional by tho middle cf 1975.    Approximately 50c' of ite production 

will bo for export. 

The numbor of machino tools to be produced,  imported and exporteâ by -the 

Philippines in 1973 i'-nd I9Ô5 is «hewn bolowi 

There arc presently about I50 firms casting metals locally.    Theso foundrioe 

aro di «parsod throughout the whole ai.ahipela£G with an overwhelming concentration 

in tiw Oroator Mimila Area, whore roughly 75$ <"-f the foundries are locatad.    About 

20 firms control. 7*if of tho tot-.l  foundry output,    Tho other 2*$ of total produc- 

tion is distributed amone 121 firms.    The remaining nino aro technical scheele 

and government afoncies with minimal foundry operation«.    Most of tho foundries 

arc baeicftllj    jobbers. 

Amcng matalworking manufacturing firms there are two companies!    ono for 

production of such hand tools as wrenches,  spennors, pliors and «crow drivers; 

tho other produco s motalwork: ng files. 
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samaË 
A nuabor of •chlne tocl „^„^ ert,u...J . 

-*-«„. «. 1MB1 _fact_. _ pr(dJ o;r ^tr~ 
la««, miction Bouldini machlno 3, hoadlne mchinûB) ^ J J        rd- 

= ccorda„co „ith Hconcoe *,„ tho „*,  «, ^  ^ ^ ^^J^' 

1;»M w rr r ^nf thìs •to ^^ "»*- ~- Btmu r,r which will Le oxported te tho usa. 

and I^ZIT" 00,,PÛny "iU *° CaPiteUl0d ir-UUUï " «»* « "»Hon 

t- it. «la« company i„ tho Bai, Otanot Corp.  „f Chioagc. 

SinJr*!1' tt'14 ,C * tto firet fcîOa0" -chino-tou ^or te. «„turo lnto Si^poro.    Tho .»w me attraotcd ^ by ^ a 

r:f"f
SÎr0rc °0V0^- *" "—- - ^-• «•, and offioial  of tho company eaid. ' 

tho £TZ "" ?***' 5   tr " •Urfa°° eTlnd°" Md *°" «*-»• - »•» t. 

AW o„o hundrod worker. «m ta onployod intlaUy m tho Singapore factory. 
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The motfilwcrkiiog indur+ry d' bri Lanka i ¡.-• vor* dynamic and production has 

grown spectacularly in recont years.    :hc total  cut rut vc IUMO  TOKO   from 

RS 206 million in i960 to about RS 300 millier, in 1912,    It,  is at  present a blond 

of small,  meditan and largo onturpriEos.     Seno  unite have operated for moro than 

50 jotro.    Sri Lanka produce e rollaci eteel and dravrir.g product?,   cast iron and 

stool castings,  to?, machinery,   rubber .rac' paddy proces^in-:; equipment,  etc. and 

the assemblying of care hat: been, initiatod.    Moreover,  cachino ti-al s,  dioe, jige 

and fixture E,  agricultural  inpler.onto ao well  as tracts re rind s omo   other equipment 

may be assembled and manufactured succotsfully.     Hcwevcr,  manufacturing technology, 

prooieioTi, workshop organisation and quality control are behind modem industrial 

standards. 

A  survey of machine tool s conducted by th ;  Ceylon i.">t<j^l Corporation (CSC) 

shows thfit the number of metal cutting Machino  tools installed in Sri Lanka' E 

workshop? would not be  emaller than 4,000 and may bo  in the range   cf 7,000 unitB, 

The number of me tal forming machine toole ie ctntidoraoly emaller,   amounting to 

about 1,300 uniti?.    Ik et cf the  equipment  is obEcljto,  and roquiros ropair and 

rebuilding. 

In E omo plants the machine  toc Is used aro More than 2o to |>0 yearn <-T-¿t 

and are worr  out.    In some   eliipc,  the machine  tori?   ;cro al m ou>¡i>lctcly worn 

out, although thoy arc  only abcut eight year E  old.    'Phi? sad etato  cf the machine 

tools is primarily due to the lack, cf t. tintenonce ¿md abu.-.o by operators who arc 

insufficiently trained.    Some machine tool  operatore peoni to think that cleaning 

and oiling their machines ir, not part, of their jobs,  but that of a.  swoopor, and 

machino  trole,  therefore,   doterirr\tc more  quick] v. 

The need for newer machine tcolc in ail  the  simps of Sri Lanka ie quite 

obvious and geno rally recognized.    At  the prouont time,  the Ceylon  Stool 

Corporation, which employa about   1,200 pooplo  Through ite machino  tool division, 

hundios all imports of machino tor It in Sri Lanka. 

The import of machine  tools from  che USSR and India ir shown below in numbers 

and millions of Coy!ono co rupees. 

•               ;   •   •'•'•'   '    ••-•••—   ••   • ••»••   • • •.. • . r       1    • '   ' f 

Countrio E                        1971t ^_  3?72                    •     i           1973 ¡ 
!                            1   in              ;in million   !       in          ¿r million Í       in    j      in million | 
1                           numbers       ^. rupe 0 s          number r         rupee e     ^numbers i...       rarest i 
USSR                  ,   70            ,    1,:.08 '    ;      ^6"        j    1,191      !      91J          2,337 ! 

$5&2 Ü7        J m i    w      l-  2»na L. 2€   ¡ Q94   1 
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for i•        I'     ' 9XÌBtB Ìn Srl ^ f0r «"  ^ °* «"» *•«• for 1974 in the a,«  of 6 BUll„ r^.    ta  to t,,a  „„        rf ¿ 

«ch^e, only » ltBlt04 Mtar of n cMne tMis Mn b()  .^^   ^ 

. «mt de^nd for Elmp:e mohine tocli i;i Srl Mhioh w 

CsH f°V Veyl°" StMl "«"»»"-•'» *- * td tuild4 field   C 
Miehin.To*. Ltd. m «fc^«, toi ^^ ,„,  ^^   ^ ^^ 

L\TT" r ",fcohlmi T001 Pmuotlon Shop'a Toci ROOT
 - ***» • 

ri rh "°?tios' ^ "uiidin£'e about 9tw°fset ~* *»• *« «-*- to the Machine Tool Division of the, C3C. 

It ; o planned that tho Division will bo involved in t:.„ continuation of 
-nufacturin* and ».^ of pedes,., g,^,,.   „^ ^ rebui 

tToletd°"nrohine tooie: aoEiff"' ^ ^ g^a" « •*•*• *** «-- tool. and billing „»„„. r.nd d.cign ûf ^ohine ^ ^ ^ ^ f 

«1 J. the facilities available and a n,i»iM1 lnvertmont in mitilml 

and equipment. * 

¡•HHMtMHiiiUiMHI^MBii 



THAILAND 

The engineering industry in Thailand consiete mainly of mall  unit* which 

arc privatoly owned "but encouraged t" the Oovornrnent.    There is very little 

Government  controlled industry,  'bul ,. company whose project it¡ approved by the 

Board of Investment roce ivo s considerable financial  advantages,  including tax 

concessions and duty free importation 01' equipment. 

There aro a few email  companies which arc manufacturing rathor crude 

machine tools.    Thus, Mo&srr.,  Chekkea  Co, produces    120 small,  simple,   old- 

fMMcned centre lathes,  the pricuB of w\ich are between US5l,300 and US$4,000, 

¿«Trading on their size. 

There  isa company at Pak-Kum, near Bangkok, which planned machine tool 

manufacturing eomo yoars ayo, T>ut found it difficult to retain a sufficient 

nwnber of skilled labour.    It lias,  therefore,   concentrated on importing used 

machine tools,  doin^ come reconditioning on there where nocossary and aleo 

running a guar cutting cervice  to meet  the needs of other compañías.    At the 

pre sont timo,  80 people are employed by the  company. 

The Frescure  Container Industry Corporation Ltd., which ie extremely well 

organized,   is producing ¿-cod duality products and is exporting 805''- of ite 

production to many countries of Apia.    The company is expected to  start manu- 

facturing lathee under the 1 icen re of the South Bend Company (USA). 

The import of machine tool E in 19V0 and 1971  in munire and value  in US$ 

is shown below. 

Type of machino e _r 

Lathe s 

lonning,  shaping 
ind slotting 

Drilling and baring 

«.Hing 

Sawing and cutting 

Jrinding 

Jlrc drawing 

.1970 T 

li55i. 

1,214 
3,566 

107 

1,971 

4-, 227 
 40 

3^1,000 

546, COO 

.176,000 

3,;8r>fcoo 
470.000 

46o,000 

009.000 

number 
121k 

1,784 

2,13? 

13,447 

127 
2,164. 

4,671 

 il 

Wf 
1,074,000 

861,000 

622,000 

88,700 
587,000 

332,000 

109.000 
TOTAL 12,680 {7,227.000 16,1,322 Bi673,TOQ 
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The .took of echino tools in Russia in 1514-1917 was about 100,000 unita 
and only 20? of them wo« produced loclly. By 1971 tho rt00k of „^^ tooU 

had reached 3,30O,uX> unite, 90£ of which aro produood by tho USSR.    (The 
stock of machine tools in the USA is 3,100,000 unite). 

In 1917 losB that 20?, of engineering product, were manufactured with machine 
tools which wore produced in the country.    In 1S28 this figure rose to 24* and 
now it has reached 90JÎ. 

The production and stock of machino toóla in the USSR is shown belowV 

Years 

1914- 
1917 
1940 

1950 

I960 

Number of 
Machine Tools 
Produced 

n/a 

58,400 

70,600 

155,900 

Stock of 
Bachine Tool 

ifumbor of 
Machine Tools 
Produced Locally 

1969 205,780 
1970 n/a 
1972 210,000 

mi 213.000 

Percentage ol 
the Stock 

Percentage 
of Local 
Production 
to the stool 

21 SSuary ï"îr° '    ^ 19?°! "* *"" MAmori0û" fechino.t% 

Por a period of 1965 - 1969V the stock of aetnlcutting machine tool, 

increased by 18.6% and metalfomia* machine, by 26.2*.    The moro rapid increa 

of this production of machine tools i. ft cfcaraoteritic figure of the präsent 
fevolopaont of machine tools. 

It i. expected that in 1975 the USSR will produce 250,000 units. 

20 

n/a 
n/a 

n/a 

n/a 

90 

n/a 

a&  

¡/ "Stanici i Instrument" Ho. 3, March I971 
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2.     TIMIDO Technical Ae3j.f-tanc;. Activities 

In the field of me tal working inckiEtrier,   and particularly machine tool 

industri«*,  UNIDO technical assi stanca  to developing countries  consiste of 

the  following throe baeie  types of activity: 

(ay     Opentiiunal ac;tvliiei,   involving direi-i at. e Lì:tunee   to developing 
countries1 

(b)    Supporting acti'àti.e?,   including aation-erie: ted etudiet and 
ressarch and promotional activitot',   through whie;> UNIDO reeks 
to mobili??; rsEources,  far gr^at.jr than ite own,  b< encouraging 
direct contact  between the business  communities in industrialized 
and developing countries, 

(a)    UKIDO Operational Activities 

UKIDO is giving technical assistance tu the developing countries in the 

form of project financed through: 

- UNDP Indicative Planning Figure  (IPP)  -- IPP projects,   included in the 
Country Programme  (usually lar¿íe 
reale projectr,   including exper- 

, tij.i,   equiprr.nt and fellowship«) 

- Special Industrial   Service E Programme   (SIS) - SIS project« (IMíIKUIJ^ <-I 

experts for a period of up to 
12 menthe) 

- UN Regular Progr-nune (.HP) - Rp projects 

- UKIDO Voluntary Contribution (VC)  - VC projects' 

- UKIDO TruFt Fund (TF) - TV project* (financing the 
supply oí induptrial equipment 
in order to completo the 
financing of UNIDO* e teohnical 
co-operati on with the tradi- 
tional programmée) 

UNIDO ha* provided,   or is providing,  tecani(¿.I %sr.if?tance in the field of 

«lection, utilization,  design, production and maintenanco and repair of 

machin« tools and their accessoria s including various kinde of tools, dies, 

mould»,  jigs and fixturec tc Argentina,  Brazil,  Bulgaria, Igypt,  India, 

Indonesia,  Iran, Malaysia, Mexico, Pakistan,  Paru, Philippines, Romania, 

Singapore,  Sri Lanka, Turkay and othor developing countries. 

UKIDO is encouraging tho développant of engineering design capabilities in 

the countries of ¿ho "third world".   In  lhis connection it it necessary to 

noto  that UKIDO aecictad tho Qovornmtnt of Sgypt in tho ostabiirnwent of the 

fcigiiwering and Industrial Doeign Development Centro (3IDDC)  in Cairo.    Tho 
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£ÜT• •UrUd *" eCratCh "* iB b8i"g impl0mTOt6d in *» *—.    The total »TO contribution for the Project 1. DS»2 6 .«H«     , 
.,.„„.    ,.,,      ... 3       " us,z'6 "iUlon «id cover« the provUior. 

expert.,  IMI.*„, „d «,. npply of info«»!,,,» 
«Ifired for the activities of the Coltro     The tot,l „ ***««»•"<* 
for thl. Project i.tf, ,,,,„ " al ,<mn»»* contribution 

oj«ox i. « 1.6 million end covers the provielon of i»-*   >. .,*. 
«e equipment ^d local staff. ' 1,ullal,1«•, 

IMUTT 
1 0t the fcÄin,,ri'1« Md I»*»»Wtí Deign Jevolop,.« oBtre 

lMt.4 for a period of five „are from 1968 to 1972. 

t. JT"" *""* °f th*íro;,9Ct, "no expart' ,~i"d »— ••*»•«. 
r*1 Pr0dttCt" " ••*"»«« *•"«. W* -mJ^^S 
*-»   .ciar „..„». eo^nt,  olcvclo., electric Ire, to !.. JI 

*°lm" * th« •"•«»—* of technical and .n^eerln, Mlign «..„Wt. 

*tti:: IT- 
Thu"a ^ ^^ - —« * «» » • 

°   I r "M,UÄC,Urtns C*   »- c«*« WP.0 to rocontruct fact«!./* 

ON. *"to^ "°U1 *""* C°- «" "*» *•*»* «-. 

r^! . *"*"" °f ••*r)"i»« *•"*> oa^llltle. In th. oLtry 
^"""^ ** *»' *•"- * «*- «• .otlvitle. of th. entra     xT 

contriti« i. miti millia> mu th. ^^ oOTtribBtio|i j( 

.mil^dT m"    " i§ •"•«"«« -itt — «- » storte. 

« jmm     ^to ¥hioh *•pro3eot *• °°•rt'4- — *- 
ftLT Í *" * pl',,M,, *°4 •"mt^ 7o -*-«• *• «*«. ••tori.. l»w ^4 the opportunity to work at tho Cntro. 



At the International industrial Exhibition, which was opened in Caro 

on 9 March 197/;,  the EIDDC had,  ïOT the firrt timo  in its history,  its own 

stand where there wore  shown such designed and produced engineering products 

ai solar heaters,  cement mirerr, ba++—y charters.   Fetors for children, 

motorcycles, cooling refrigerators, ol metrical  switches-.,   invalid cars 

(Piat 123 and 12U),  ^as cockorr: rr.d :•-*!  '.CCIB. 

The EIBDC  stand was among others fror local  factories with which the 

Centre has close  co-operation. 

The Centre's activities wore reported on radio end TV.    Articles, with 

pictures,   describing the activities of the Contro  in docign and production 

of prototypes of engineering productr wero published in various nowapaper«?. 

In tfaa fhiliPüinüB. UNIDO ascistod the  Government :".:. the; establishment 

of a Metal Industries Research and Development Centro.    The assistance 

began in 3 971 and is  scheduled to terminate  in December 1977.    The total 

UHDP/UNIDO input amount e to TTSfü, 13 0,000,  which aro  divided as follows: 

Expertise US&L,1W,OCO 
Fellowships «'00,000 
Equipment 755t000 
Miscellaneous , /^I.POQ 
TOTAL U5C2tirO,000 

The  mr.in objectives of the Contro arc to servo the varied and expanding 

needs of metal  industriosi relating to extension services,  applied research, 

introduction of adequato ui~to~da'o 1 >chno'iogioc ir. suca important engineering 

disciplinas as tool and die design,  m&icing ana its prcper application,  heat 

troatroont, mo tal casting and formability,   inetruaontaticn and its technology, 

mochanical maintenance and repair including mu^in^ rebuilding, motrology, 

quality control and inspection, product and machine  design. 

In Sin^pore UNIDO participated in a project  similar to the one mentioned 

above, but oxecutod by ILO,  by providing expert i PO in heat troatrnont,  tool 

making,  metrology and cost accounting.    The UNDP assi stance terminated in 

December 1972.    Bight Philippine fellows wore trainod in 1972 in the Metal 

Industries Development Centre (MIDC) in Singapore. 

During   a three veer period a UNIDO expert  (Mr. C. Knepall) formulated 

proposait  on the establishment cf a tool ana di9 making industry and hardware 

industry in S:.ngapcr¿.    Ths expert was ab T a to attract foreign firmr to create 

these industries.in the coutvtr".    Following his advice.  a company for the 
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manufacture of erben steel raser blades which are now being .old in foreign 
countries we established.   Under the expert'« technical guidane*, a new 
factory for the manufacture of welded steel chain, ha. been completed and 
automatic production equipment was installed. 

The Ceylon Steel Corporation i. an enterprise set up by the Oorereoent 
of fri ÌÉfìlTl with a view of establishing mstalwerking industries in the oountry. 
Tha Corporation», steel rolling mill and wire product, »ill commenced production 
in March 1967 and aimed at integrating subsidiary industries, one of which is 
» -achine tool unit for the assembly of lathes and pedestal grinders.    This 
unit was established under the Technical Collaboration Agreement with the 
Hindu*» fcchia, Toolif Md#| Indu#    ^ ^^ s^i Cerpoimtl(m ^ ^ 

200 machine, manufactured by the Hindustan Machine Tools Ltd. and aseesfeled 
25 lathes and 10 pedestal grinders. 

upon the requeet of the Government of Sri Lanka, Mr. A.O. Schmidt, UMIDO 
•Jtiwrt attached to the Machine Tool Division of the Ceylon Steel Corporation 
it providing teehnioal assistane« in the production, testing and installation 
of padestal grinders as well a. in the production of spara parts and replace- 
ment e for the steel mills.   The expert is demonstrating the correct «grinding 
of tool, with proper angle, and improving feeds, speeds and accuracy for «achine 
tools.   Tha neoeaaity has been found to activate heat treatment facilities for 
tools and to design a tool holder for the more economical ueo of eenree, ¿igh- 
•peed steel tool material.   Training has been provided on the production and 
proper utilisation of machin, tools, improvement of perfonminoe operation, 
sequencing and Jig and fixture design for the machine tool shops.   To ineure 
» better seleetlon of personnel for tha Machine Tool Division of the Canon 
Steal Corporation, the expert hae assisted in the preparation of 16 job 
deeoriptiona for the posts required, starting from a Machine Tool Division 
""      ir to a Machino Tool Operator. 

The Government of Sri Lanka has expressed interest in the establishment 
of a national Usearoh and Development Centre for -talworking industries 
•ngaged in the seleotiou, utilisation and development of machine tool., tools, 
«Urne, Jig, n„d fixtures.   A UMIDO expert (Mr. P. ftnjee) and a UMIDO staff 
••»©•r (Mr. M.I. Kralnov) vi.itod Sri Lanka to study the metalworking induetries 
«4 to assist in the preparation of a draft request for the establishment of 
the Cantre.    It is expected that the Centre will be concerned with the reeeeroh, 
•»•ign «d prototype manufacture of units for machine tools and other industrial 
•qolpneat. 
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The Centre will identify the product lin«e tn be developed op adapted by 

industry.   UNIDO is expected to Bupply equipment,  to próvido international 
experts, and to grant fellowships,  while the Government will próvido the 

facilities, simple equipment and counterpart staff for training. 

Upon tho request of tho Government of Malayeit; in 1972, a UNIDO/lLO 

mission which consisted of two UNIDO staff Mnbers (Messrs, I. Kreinov and 

C.  Popov) and two ILO consultante (Messrs. J.B. Brooke and H.F. Ross), visited 

selected foundries, mechanical workshops and plastic factories and studied the 

neceseity of the establishment of Metal Inductrice Development Centre  of 

Malaysia.   The membors of the mission, in co-operation with tho Government 

authoritioB and the UNDP Resident Re pro sentati ve,  drafted a Project Document 

for the establishment of the Centre in Malaysia.    The Project has been included 

in the Country Programmo of Malaysia and was approved by the Governing Council 

of UNDP in January 1972. 

The total «OT/fcWDO/lLO input amounts to U8$l,339,750.    Tho funds aro 

divided as foil owe» 

Exporti so USI 573,750 

Sub-contract s. 45fOOO 

Follow ships 88,500 

Equipment 604,800 

Ni eoo liane ou e 27,700 

TOTAL US$1,1339,7. 

The duration of the project is five years, and it >ri 11 bo started at the 

end of 1974.   The main purpose cf tho Centre is to provide advisory services 

to the existing foundry shops and mechanical werkchepti and related enterprises 

in tho design, production and application of a variety of castige, dies, 

moulds, tools, jigs,  fixtures and in repair and maintenance facilities; to 

assist local manufacturers in tho establishment of tho ir own toolrooms; and 

to collect aad disseminate relevant data and technical information on modern 

techniques of the production of these items to the local manufacturing 

enterprises. 

Tho UNIDO Regional  Seminar on Machine Tools for Developing Count ris s of 

Äuropo and the Middle Bast, held in Bulgaria in 1971, noted that sinoe 70 

percent of the total machine output in Bulgaria consists of job and small 

batch production,  it is particularly appropriato that numerical control should 

bo introduced in tho country as widely and quickly as possible.    It 
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* Ma,miC ju,tlW-«• — -l«rti« of „e »chino., au«, production 
"*»•»<• Me p^tical appllOEUon of K ^ proaucUoe conditions 

train production „anagor. on the proble*. 0„oclatad BUh tlM „ ,f 

arran* cour». for pre,•• on data proving and tape „^^   """• 
advi» on präventive iraintonance, otc. 

am»   delirarci „» lecture, on thi. .ubjoct to ,oro than 100 Bul«rian 
ongino.r. and technician, in the echino Tool ...arch Institute in ,1 

zizzirfoliCTrad * •nta ^ th° - °f —*-*— 
In accordance with the recordation, of the acinar, Mm» provided 

£|     Í   ' f" f0Vr *a'"1" 0n«tM'" *8 * treiM'1 «• «*• «.1« U the 
».    ». filo». vi.ited the International »achine Icol Shew in Chicago, 1OTo 
«nufacturer. and „„ of „ TOOhin, tool., „ ^ „ £   • 
ceuMo. devoted to thi. .ubjeot. 

,   JÏ, "^  "'"' in tha "O"1-"*«» <* «» •o»>nd.tio„. i. a vi.lt of 

iTuIT t0 ^^ in "^ t0 ""•t ** «— ^oritie. in 
he fo»ul tion or the roe^t for technical ».stance for the e.taMi-«„t 

the Centre, specifying- the MULO expert., équipant and follcrtip. reared. 
Follcwing ro.o»o„dutlcn. worked out by the fcgion,.! acinar in Bui,,,!., 

eight Hungarian anglnoc„ „^ ^ follo¥-llp, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

each, to ho trained in Prance and the m> i„ the „ of sputar, in indu.try. 

producta" ""B°(
PrCYid0d t00taiœl — ••— to.Hnta.in order to inore.» 

production and to improve the quality of „chino tool, „nufacturod in the 
country.   *„ «r» oxport M0rlK¡4 ^ ^ ^^„^ ^ ^ ^^ 

TrÏTZ 0Bd
1
ImtartrÍal «»»"^ I-»^ heated l„0.b.. „«, „^^ 

and the Ifetxonal  Productivity Centre. 

of «achino too!..    » ». .lio recorded to the dove«»»» of Turkey tha, the, 
•hould c„.te two intitutien., n-ely . «a, fcchin3 Tool „ „„ „ , 

Inrtituto and the «.chine Too! Tr^o A..oci.tio».   The Turki* authoritio. 
are con.idering if the fc-pl ^op..«« InrtitBts) „^ ^ a ^ ^ 

« cover the prcblo.. cf all „chine tool manufacturer, in the country or a 
«all one.to cover the proble.. of only «. .„puny, naaoly m, which i. 
toe. large« public wotor „„.„„y in ^^^   ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

creation of a le^gn Bovelopaent teit «ill pro.«, the »achino tool indurtrio. 
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in Turkey, improve thoir production quality and enlarge their market "both in 

the country and abroad.    Tho Machine Tool Trade ABsociaticn in Turkey will 

"bo creatod by the local machina tool m&nufacturors. 

UNIDO it requested to provide t chnical aesistanc*   in NC machine toolc 

to the Contre Machine Tool  Institue (CKTl)  i^ acalore.  India.    Tho 

Inrtituto hat established a department exclusively for tho development cf 

Numerical Control système.    A systematic investigation for the utilization of 

indigenously available components,  Buch as elements,   tape readore and tape 

perforators, liar been completad.    The nature of tho components manufactured 

in tho varicuB industries has been studied with a view of identifying parte 

that are  ideally suited for production by NC.    Such NC  pyetoms as point-to- 

pcint positional control  oystem,   straigh-out  system and digital road-out are 

developed in tho Institute.    Tho  systems could bo  run on a fully tape-programmo r1, 

cyclo, which controle the main function, giving the required dimensional data, 

in addition to control  of auxiliary functions such ac feed,  epoad,  etc. 

Alternatively,  each operation can be carried out individually by manual  soloct- 

ion of the  input-data when only a few pione« arc  to bo machined.    All the 

circuite are fully traneistcrized and built ae plug-in printed circuit boarde 

facilitating maintenance and inspection. 

A small number of machine tools with numerical   control» has already boon 

installod in India and more aro likely to bo installed in tho ccming yoars. 

However,  tho absence of suitable technical advicory services for oconcmical 

utilisation of those machiner is boing Icoenly folt.     In order to accelerato 

tho introduction of NC machino tool", th' O^vorrmont of India has decided tc 

aek for UNW/UNIK) technical assistanoo in order to o stablieh a Numerical 

Control Centr-: ior ti». Ile tal working Industry,  to bo attached to CWFI in 

Bangalore. 

The Project duration ir six year* (1974-1979) aaià ir includa* in tho 

Country PT'apoma for India.    The total ISUP^IÍIÍO input amount* to 

US$1,500,000.    Tho fund» aro divided is follows» 

Export i BU U3Í   450,000 

Fellowship? 131,500 

Equipmont 890,000 

MrBCollí¿íio<"Aií> 20. r.00 

TOTAL r«5tl,50O,OO0 
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A to*, of throo MIDO experts hl. visits a largG „^ of ^^ f ^ 

icwmncnt «•* ro-rollin* „ms, foundry, „^ t00l ^ Md 

product, „anufaoturin* lnduEtrios ta £âjsi£jâ!i ^ studiod ^ ^ 

uttlUatlon of the instanod c^oitio*. Hocom.nOations h.„ toon „crkod 

out on tho prcpor appXioation and utili»«• of omt,», nachine too!. In 
tho country. 

Upon tho request of the Gcvornaont cf ¡fiü^,  thro. UNIDO oxports 
have assisted tho local motalworking industrio* in the  introduction of now 

pilot production systems with special  operation curds, which improve tho 

offici.»«, of tho production.    The exports anelyxod   tho problem* 0f undor- 

utilimticn cf »ehi» tool and rolatod industrial equipment in Indonesian 
enterprises and rooomraondod waye te improvo this situation. 

UNIDO i. providi,* technical acsirtanco to tho Tcolmakcr's matute in 

^cfntT? *•loeal ,taff ln d3-lfn'prodttcuc" - "*— - repair cf tools, dioE, mould.,  jigB and fixture.    Tho OiDP/öMDO contribution 

amount, to ÜSÜ75.000 and includes tho provision of «corti» and a,*»«. 
required for the Inetituto. 

In 1972 ÜHIDO provided technical assistance to j^^ ln tho fiold of 

proper utilization of achina tools and in particular tho officiant use of HC 
ranchino tool« in Brazilian industry. 

Rocontly roquocts fer UNIDO technical assistance have boon received in 
such fields ast 

Argentin^ 
issistanco in tho establishment of a Machine 

Tool Jtosoarch and Development Centro 

including HC machine trole which could 

próvido services net only to local manu- 

facturers, but also to manufacturers in othor 
lûtin American countries; 

Brasil 
assistance in the manufacturo of tools, dies, 
jiff* and fixtures; 

ftn<Tt?s<*i AMlnft ÛÊ Fononto (CAP) en bohalf of the Andoan countries including 

Bolivia, Colombia, Chile, Ecuador, Peru and 

Yonoauola, assistance was roquosted in tho 

establishment of production contro e for 

•otalwcrkinf industrios in the countrios of 
the Andean group; 
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aseistanco to machino tool manufacturere in 
Po ru 

the improvement of quality of production; 

Venoiuola W1150 K>Ucwehip« fcr training in tliü NC 

"iold upen tho roque et cf Industrias 

«etalurgicas Van üa;n,  CA., Venezuela, 

UNIDO provided information en NC drilling 

and milling machines in which they am 

e speciali:' interested. 

(>>) Tip¡ra Supporting Afrivitie» 

The UNIDO supporting activitoe in metalworking industrio» aro aimed at 

tho promotion cf direct technical acpistance provided by UNIDO to doveioping 

countries in order to holp thorn to accalorato the proco es of industrial 

development. 

The main typos of UNIDO supporting activities arct 

- organisation of exrort group neotingc, workshop o,  international and 

rogional seminars and symposia te promoto tho development of mota!working 

industries in tho countries of tho "third world", and 

- preparation cf economic,  scient fie and reeearch mxrwye and publications. 

TIw following mootinge have toon hold by UNIDO en tho problems cf the 

dovolopwcnt  of metalworking industrier in tho developing countriost 

i) Interregional Symposium or, M.-talworkin* Industrio? in Developing 
Countrioo. Moscow. USSR. 7 September - 6 Octopor 1^66 

88 participantr from 25 dcvol'-pin.T ceuntrio« of Africa, A fia and Latin 

Amorica and from 12 developed countries attondod the  Symposium. 

The Symposium considered and diecuecjd ruch important i tome ae significance 

cf metalworking for the national economy in the developing countries; review 

of motalwcrking industrier in developing countries by regions; demand and supply 

of metalworking producta;  Machinery ccnsunoar  ßomu special conditions rolatod 

to the aetabliehment and promotion of metalworking inductrice; trade policies; 

import roctricti'-nE,   tariff«   and oxportß:;  investment policies - financing 

and foreign investment;   ui-,. role cf regional co-operation; quality of product; 

development and tronda in metalworking;   sorao special   technological considerations 

for metalworking inductrioc in industrially developing countries;  research and 

doveiopmontr  cost considerations;  standardization <t motalworking; maintenance 
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and repair of motalworking machinery;  degree of mo cluni zat i on;  replacement 

policio«; manpower problems?  planning and production management. 

Three typer of technical papere woro propared for the  Symposium.    Tha firrt 

ono showod tho rtato of motalworking induetrios; the second cno discussed 

production problème in the ruu-tul working industrieB; and tho third showed 

o cenoni c aspects of the development of motalworking industrio s. 

To promote tho progress of metalworking industrie s in tha developing 

countries, the Symposium made  some re commendati on E fer the  developing countries 

as wall as for tho United Nations organisations responsible  for tha development 

of metalworking industries in tho doveloping countries. 

Tho Report of tho Symposium has boen published. 

ii) Ixport Group Meeting on Design, Manufacture and Utilisation of Dies.and 
JUs in Developing Countrios. fionna. Austria. 18 - 22 May 1966 

The Meeting was organised by UNIDO on an interregional basis.    15 experts 

from developing and developed nations discussed the pro sent  state and futuro 

trends in design,  production and utilisation of dies, jigs and fixtures, as 

well a« economic aspocts, ways and methods of organization of their production 

in developing countries,    Tho recommendations en future activities of UNIDO and 

the dovei oping countries in this particular field have been worked out. 

The Report of the Meeting has boon published. 

ill) Ixport Group Meeting on the  Development of Engineering Design 
Capacities in Developing Cruntrioc. Vienna. Austria.11-15 May 1970 

34 participants from 19 dove loped and developing countries and from 
International Organizations, including a ro pro son tat ivo from the International 

Council  of Societies cf Industrial Design (ICSID) attended the Meeting.    Tho 

participants discussed such important matters as tha i dont i float ion of areas 

requiring design,  costs of design and problems of prototype production, training 

in doaigp, problems in tho organisation cf design contres in these oountrles 

and tho role of UsTCDO in rondoring tochnioal assistance to tho so countries for 

the development of their capabilities in industrial design. 

It was notod that successful industrial growth in dovoloping countries 

depends te a considérable extont upon indigenous capacity to croato and develop 

enginsoring design, as well as to adapt the designs of various kinds of products 

to be manufactured under lioonslng agreements in accordance with domestic needs* 

The engineering do sign capabilities cf noarly all developing countries are 
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either lacking   r at early étages (f development.    To permit the  * ptimal uso of 

available technology,   this capability eh. uld be increased in the ?e  countries, 

whatever their present level -.f rbvel; pmont. 

The Meeting worked    ut ree« mmunduti nr ami guidelines fi r  decisi» n m the 

future develepnent rf design eapaUlitiac and tba prod^oti en cf srotfrtypeo of 

engineering pr- ducte,  nachin.ry .x<1   .'"niippèr.i ir de ve I ¡r*iil* cctsntrio*. 

The reprrt :f the Meeting has been published. 

iv) Regional Seminar en Machine T". 1B f<r IX-voloping Countries cf Europe 
and the Middle East. Varna. Bulgaria. 18 - 27 October 1071  

The Seminar,  attended by 29 delegates from 19 countries,  the Economic 

Commission f r Eurrpe (ECE) and the Eur< pco.n Committee f> r C -;poraticn 'f 

Machino Tc-1 Industrie e (CECIMO),  stressed the importance cf proper utilization 

and maintonance of machine t.ols in the c untrier . f the regi, n,   of adapting 

modern technology in methods cf manufacture and the advantages  of close  co- 

operation between dovei'ping and dovei-pod countries. 

Moanirgful discussions te ^k place regarding the rocent development in the 

tochnicruos and pre-cu esc B used in the metals rking industry   f the dovelipcd 

countries and ways in which these developments c<uld bo nest effectively 

applied. 

The Seminar was useful for both the devolving and developed c untries ar 

many direct contacte were established that lead to mutually beneficial commercial 

and technical arrangements.    In order t'   cbcerve the production am1. util:irrr»i> n 

of machine tools und^r workshop c n<3 .ti:ns, and to stuc y the experience gained 

in the creation and  d^volonmont of machinó  tool build'.np; industrieB,  tha partiti- 

rota viBitod machino toil and equipment plante located in Ka sani Ilk t  Stara 

1»«tra, Atoner;rad, Plovdiv and S'fia.    ,* visit was also made to the Rcsoarch 

and Design Institute for Metal  Cutting Machine To. Is in Srfia. 

At the end rf tho Seminar,  loctures were arranged by tMIDO and do live rod 

by representatives cf developed countries t(. more th»n 100 Bulgarian engineers 

and technicians on the premises of tho Machine Tool RcBcarch Instituto in Sofia. 

Tho loctures were followed by a film ehowing the use of NC machino trois. 

Ibccmmondatirns wore worked out for 13 countries of the region,  taking 

into account the difforcnt levols in the development of their motalwcrking 

industries. 
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' Tho Report of  the Seminar hae boon published. 

v) Regional Seminar en Machine Toole for tho Ceuntrioe of Latin America 
Buon« s Airoe, Argontina,  l6-?5 October 1972 and Sac Paule, Brazil, 
26-27 Octcbor 1972  

Tho Seminar was attended by 94 rcpro contât ivo e from 20 countrios, tho 

Eccnrjnic Ccmmieeion for Latin America (ECLA) and tho European Crmmittcc for tho 

Co-operation of Machine Tool Indurtrios (CECIMO). 

At thu Seminar,  18 requests were identified for UNIDO technical assistance 

to 10 countries <-f the roción.     In addition, 30 projects were dofined undor tho 

Invuetmont Promotion Programme  of tho Seminar and contacte wore established 

botwoon interested parties which will result in mutually beneficial industrial 

co-operation arrangementE. 

Useful contacte wore uFtcblirhed between interested parties from the 

Andean Orrup countries,   (Bolivia, Chilo, Colombia, Ecuador and Poru) and 

Industrial i et s from Argontina,  Brazil, European ccuntrics and tho US*;.    The 

programmo of the Sbminar included visits to major fact cric e of the motalworking 

and machine tool industries in Argentina and Brazil.    It was tho unanimous 

view cf tho participants that tho Seminar was useful to both dovolopod and 

dove loping countries. 

The Report cf the Seminar ha e been published. 

Sinco I967, the year which UMIDO x;aß croatod. the following studia s 

and publications concerning the development of machine tods in tho countrios 

of tho "third world", havo beon prepared and issued by UNIDOt 

i) Ropcrt of the Interregional Sympeeium on Hotalworking Industrios in 
Developing Countries, ID/3, UNIDO,  Vienna, I960 

ii) Dovolopment  of Mctalwerking Infor* riss in Developing Countrios, ID/6, 
Unitod Hâtions, Haw York, 196$ 

iii) Design, Manufacture and Utilisation of Dioe and Jigs in Developing 
Ccuntrioc,  ID/18, Unitod Nations, Mow York, 1970 

iv) Tho Solocticn and Acceptance Testing of Mo tal-Cut ting Machino Tools 
(A Practical Ouide for Developing Ceuntrioe), ID/22, Unitod Nations, 
»ow York 1971 

v) Effective Uoo cf Machino Tools and Rolatod Aspects of Management 
in Dovolrping Countrios, ID/77t Unitod Nations How York, 1972 

vi) Tho Devolcpsflont of Engineering Design Capabilitios in Developing 
Countries,  ID/67, Unitod Mations, Now York, 1972 



vii) Rolo    f UNI DC in the Promiicn .facchino T e-1 f_ in Dovei-ping Countries 
cf Europe and tlv Middle Sa et, l-.N. Kraincv,  UNIDO,  lü/WG.87/29/ Corr.l, 
31 May 1?72 

viii)  Regional  Seminar on bachine T"' ^. in Developing Countries of Europe 
and the Middle- East,  Ti>/8G,  Unitud iiatioai,  New York,  1972 

ix) Mechino T (IF in tho Ocunt-ioF    f Latin America. N.l!. Krainov, UNIDO, 
11^*0.113/l3/Orr i, 1  8n-t-n*e»r \^(?. 

x) Prcbloms cf Introduction of Numerically Cintr'lled Machino  Toole in 
Developing Countries,. r.N. Kraino^   UNTDO/lTD.l^O,   31 May 1373 

xi) Machine T-ils in Ut in Au-crica,   II)/lI2,  Unite:'. Hat i .•ne,  Novr Ycrk,  1974 

Ali tbeso papers and studilo ".howthe  -/rotiemR oonfrenting tho  developing 

countries in the development ff thoir ¡retalia rkiìa* industri'.e e und ways in 

whioh tho BO problems can bo  L lved. 

Taking int^ acccunt tho  iiw-rtanc     f training l'-cvl   staTf from developing 

countries, UNIDO,  in co-operation with tho Government  of tho USSrt,   in holding 

an In-Plant Grcur Training Pregramme í^r ISnçinocrc in the  field cf motalwerking 

industry on an annual 'oasis.    Thin Training Programmo  started in 1969.    The 

duratici! of each PrrgraErcc is 4 menthe und include E thoci*tical and practical 

aepoct» cf training.    From r;69 to 1^74,  90 engineers fron 25 developing 

countries have been trained in tho USSR under this Programme, 

3.    Potential Intero et  o^ «cmo Do^l-pivig Countries 

of the ECAPE Rogi or. fur the  De vêlement cf their Machino 

Toc1 Manufacturing Indurttics I 

At the beginning of 197^,  a UFI DO Consultant vi cited a number of countriui 

cf the SCAPE rogim in crr> :r t: ~-      •    V: : 7-0cent c "  futuro demands of machine 

toe It ftnd to identify technical assistance required by thoce countrioe. 

During thic mission it was noted that  eome countries of tho rogion are 

very interoetod not only in motalwcrking but in woodworking machines a« well. 

Thus,  the woodworking industry ìe .ileo -oceiving spocicl attention in 

Malay«!», the Philippines and Thailand as oach of thoso are major timber 

producing countrioB and they wieh to increaso tho value of timber exports 

fcy undertaking proco seing ¿0 various ¡?tagot¡ cf manufacturo bo foro axport. 

AB a first step, Malaysia hue recently prohibited tho oxport cf loge, which 

must now bo sawn, bo fero  shipment. 
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Important financial incentives to encourago approved rectora of industry, 

and machine tool§ aro one of those   sectors, to  sot up and expand arc offerod 

by the  Qovornmcnte of Malaysia,  the Philippinee,  Singapore and Thailend. 

Potential interert of the countrioc visited by the UNIDO consultant for 

the development of their machine  tcolr "building indurtrier it-  <^hown bolow, 

country by country. 

PAKISTAfr- 

Tho Pakistan Machine Tool Factory (PMTF) at Undhi near Karachi is a large 

tnodorn plant already building machine tool e which intende increasing itt rango, 

under license agroosMnte and is particularly interested in: 

Surface grinders 

Cylindrical grinders 

Tool and cutter grinders 

Special parposo «achines of Unit (Modular) Construction 

The UNIDO consultant»E mission  ehowod that the following Pakistani 

organisations and factorioe aro intoroptod in UNIDO technical assistanoci 

PITAC - an axpert in heat troa-tmant of specialized tool  stools end high 

spood stool.    Facilities available,  including induction hardening 

equipment, hut PITAC lacks information on actual steal compositions 

and can only achieve results by trial and error.    Ifcquofrt oxport 

for throe monthr with possible ortensi on.    To run a series of 

coureo s for privato and (utile sector companie r. 

PITAC - a tool design oxport  for a period of six to twelve months to give 

•pocic.Uzed training to the staff at the Contre. 

PAO -   a PollowsJiip in Machino Tool Do sign for a senior mombor of their 

do sign department in a luropean organization. 

- a machine tool design oxport for six to twelve month E to give 

advanced design training. 

- a heat treatment of automotivo gear« expert for six weoks to pro- 

viow tho mothods of boat treatment in uso at the factory, particu- 

larly with a view to reducing distortion. 
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INMA 

India ie already a large producer and user of rechine toóle, with over 

100 machine tool manufacturing comp;irioF. 

Production in 1972 US$53,3 million 

Inporte ir. 19"/2 US$25,0 million 

Exports in 1972 U3J 3,5 million 

Tho Oovcmmont of India wisher, to encourage manufacturo  of machine  toole 

not already "built in India and is particularly interested in: 

Proci ei on boring and jig boring machines with optical or numerical 
control systems 

Wo sinking machinée 

Thread milling machines 

Automatic Bovol .goar generating machine E 

Gcur grinding machines 

Qoar sliaving machines 

Qoar tooth tranaferring machines 

Internal ¿rinding machinée - automatic 

Slidoway grinding machina a 

Indio is very much interested in UNIDO technical asei stance  im 

- totting up a Numerical Control Contre fer Motalwcrking Industry to bo 

ftttachod to tho Central Machine Tool Institue  (COTI) in Bangalore.    The 

Centre  it exported te accelerato the effective  introduction of NC machino 

toóle into local industry ?  t- próvido machining Porvi cor for accurato, 

complicated and valable parts;  to test for customers tho économies of 

machining by NC: rmd to pro-ido tho advisory ecrvico to curtrwtrc on tho 
»election of NC machine  toclc. 

- asscscing the long-range futuro of the public  sector of machino tool 

industry, with special ruforcnoo to export po.sibilitios and to organi- 

sational problème currently faring Hindustan Machino Tool. Ltd.    Tho 

eorvicoa of a machine tool expert, capnblo of taking a long-range view 

of the potential of tho Indian machino tool  industry aro likely to bo 
requested for 6 monthD; 

- fellowships for senior machine tool de eigner« to be  .ont abroad for 
training for 8 - 12 montht. 
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THftlLAND 

One company ha* recently entered into an agreement to manufacturo lathoa 

principally for export to the licensor in an industrialised country.    The Siam 

Ire* Tom&Tf   already exporte machia tool castingr to the U&;.    Thor* ia con- 

oide»« to bo a good local ¡ourkut for thu following typo« of machinée,  if they 
aro manufactured in the country: 

Lathee 

Pode stai grinding machiner, 

Benoh and pillar drille 

Mechanical  prosean 

Shearing machino e 

PfgLIPPIKttS 

A recent aurvey ha. identified a rubetantial demand for lattei and shaping 

macino B#    Tho Machine Tool* Manufacturing Company of the Philippin*, with th. 

cc-op.ration of th. H«*»**» Machina Tool Co. of India and one other company 

u* planning to manufacture lathes, but n manufacturer of shaping machine«, is 
«till being ¡sought. 

MALAYSIA 

The Oovoronont is interoatod in the oeUbli«taunt of a mctalworking and 
woodworking machine tcol induatry. 

Tho machinée in principle demand arc: 

Contre lathe- 12" and 17" cuing (300-450 mr.i) 

Bench drilling machine t; 

Column drilling machinée 

Bench grinding machine (200 mm dia wheol) 

Mechanical powor preaa - 20 ton 
Woodworking machine ci 

Band Saw 

Circular saw 

Combined woodworking machine (surfacing, thicknoaaing and morti «ring) 

WIM ia expected to be aakod to evaluate the pro-fcaeibility atudy 

»pert «ade by Seri Renault on the devolopmont of machine tools in the 
eovntry. 
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Tho Oovommcnt has airead;/' no^otiatod -the 

maohine tool and tool making Companys in the 

is still sooking additional companies. 

oBtablirhmont of a number of 

countries ae lietod bo low and. 

Cownny^ r.«nmft,r of Origin     Produce  

Le Blond 

Cincinnati Milaoron 

Ctebr Rilgolond 

Tollmor Viorko 

Fittlor 

«•moto 

leyo Soiko 

Fationoo and Nioholaon 

fata 

ua\ 
us¿ 
m 
FRO 

PRO 

Jp,pan 

Japan 

Australia 

India 

Lathes 
Injection moulding maohinoß 

Heading machino8 

Saw sharpening and servicing 
machine s 
Au+o lathee 

Surface and internal grinding 
machine e 
Boaringe and maohino tools 

Twist drills and out ting tools 

Procision tools and dios 

The Oovornmont of Bangladesh is interested in a UHIDO toohnioal assistane» 
to bo providod to tho Bangladesh Machino Tool factory in tho field of managomsnt. 

UHS0 a s si stanco is also required to BITAC in mould and die dû sign. 
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Wii« Annex centaine iaaplae of typloel jo* dowriptiont 
for tin» export«.   Thow job doteriptien« mifht fem » UH. 
of * roquoit for as* «ton«, under tao Kg pro«*«**» m w 0f 
tfco following fioldsi 

1. (fonarmi wrvoy of mcUUcrtcinf industrio« 
2. Oonoral survey of machine tools 
3. fclootion «d utilisation of maohino tools 
4. M&intonanoe Mid repair of machino tools 
5. fevolepmont of toolt, diet, jifi «nd fixture 
6. Introduction of weldinf toohniquoc 
Î. Introduction of MC mtehlno tool« 
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UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

Roqueet fr'-m the Government of t  

for Spoetai Industrial Servioes* 

^ob DoscriptIon 

POST TITLE: 

DURATI ON t 

DATE REQUIRED: 

DUTY STATION! 

PURPOSE OF PROJECT* 

DUTIES! 

QUALIFICATIONS! 

UMCUAGB: 

BACKGÄOUWD 
IWfQHlATIONt 

Export to carry cut a general rurvoy of the metalworking 

industry 

Six months with possible extension 

Aß scon ae possible 

To assist tho Government in making e°noral surveys of 
metalworking industrieB in the country and to study the 
possiblity of the establishment of a Motalworking 
Industrial Design Development Contro (MIDC). 

The export,  in collaboration with local  officiale, is 
oxpoctod to: 

a. study tho oxisting situation in the  fiold of the 
design rind produotion of diss,  jigs,   tocle and other 
related industrial  aquipmont  in the motalworking 
industry; 

b. formulale and rocommand a long-term programmo for 
the development   of the metalworking industry; 

c. study tho  possiblity of tho establishment  of a 
Metalworking Industry Development Centre which will 
sorvo the local  industry in improving of the quality 
of production. 

Mochruaicnl engineer with axporienoa in metalworking 
industry. 

Tho UNIDO Mooting cf Exporte/Doelei on Makers for 
Promotion and Development  of Machine Tool Industrio! in 
Developing Countries of Asia and the Far last,  hold in 
1974,   stressed the  Iwportonoo of the development of 
motalworking' indue trie e in tho countries of the rofioti. 
The Oovornmont ie requesting UHI DO tochnioal aaaittanou 
in the wtabl ishrr.ont of a Motalworking Industry Develop- 
ment Centre.    The parpes    of the Contra  is to identify 
product lines to bo Aovo 1<~ pod or to bo adopted;  desiai 
and prototype production, quality control, to »ting and 
cost analysis: tho  development of manufacturing toca« 
nique e and ppoces eoe; the  so loot i or, davr.lopmont, 
utilisation, maintenance and repair of amohino tools and 
instrument^,  to provide technical servioos to looal 
industries in tho dosici and development of specific 
products. 

NOTtt    It Is desirable that the Government   ohould supply additional infondenti on 
on the statue and plans for the industry. 

^/Request to bo submitted through the tfllDP 
the roapect^vc oountry. 

• To bo oomplotod by tho Gcvornmont 

istdont Representativo ro aiding In 
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mUTED ETIONS INDUSTRIAL nsmOMlï QRQuHIZATION 

UNITED NATIONS imSUmm PROGRAMME 

floducBt from tho Oovornmont oí #  

for Special Industrial Services^ 
Job Ite seri, ti cm 

POOT TITUBI 

DURATI CNt 

DATI RBQUIREDt 

BUTT »ATIONt 

pwoa of raojBCTt 

DUTIlBi 

QlUUHCATIOKSi 

Expert to curry out a conerai survey cf echino tool» 
Six months with possible extension 
AB soon ar j-.ossiblu 
« 

To asßiet the Oovornmont of # tn tv, »mm* *-*„*+    * ^ 
«took of machino tools in the ^ry'^iT ntl 
SSSE"1 th° dOV°10^ °f "Ä Mother 

bVw^T^i:x;°;tooT?:t
i0n with thü »*~«- •—«* 

u.    study tho existing Btock of machine tool, and tho plans 
for motalworkinff and -ther industrie«; P 

b'    nn^fíí^^ th! dßmand» ?"*«*i«».  import and possible Qxrort of maohino tools? 

°'    pïcduc.dî°hinC t0ClS hy tyr0B tüb°  imp0rt0d «Vo* 
d.    »^Jjond future UNIDO long te» assistance in this 

LtilriîooïTnrïr:r ÜCOn0miflt WÍth C^°ri0nüe * «• 

IffNM&TXQft 
Sd 2^? Moot¿iVÍBítliJrtB/U90iei<» **»« fer Promotion 
?cti^,0r    /f "^í• T°01 In*"**°* m Dovolopinc 
•?*îri!lof 4'8iB and *he ** lk«t. hold in 1974, Btrosood 

^strial d^lopMont.    Tho Oovornmont decided to Btudy the 

ouss tho kind of oviipnont required for the successful 
U^coT^ÏVT lCO?  lndtt8**ie"-    »I» t30h«ioal assistance 

íojc.T^LVe íT^X• —^ of th° ^ohinc 

V
 £*¡2w? o^"^ thr0^ th0 W *•"«* «"Putative residing in ths 

•   *© ss oosiplotod by the Oovonwsnt 
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UNITBD NATICKS INDUSTRIAL DETVELOPÍÍEKT ORGANIZATION 

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

Request from the Government of t....«w . • 
for Special Industrial Services-^ 

Job Do scription 

POSTTITLEi 

DURATI Oit 

DATI REQUIRED! 

DOTY STATION! 

PURPOSE OP PROJECT! 

DUTIES! 

QUALIFICATIONS! 

LANGUAGE! 

BACKGROUND 
IEfORMATION! 

Export in the  selection and utilization cf machino toóle 

Six Kicntht with pce cible extension 

Ac Boon ae possible 

To assist tho Oovcirnmont of » in the folcati on and 
utilisation of machino tecle, through an evaluation of 
the production liner. 

Tho export ie expect to assist le cal enterprises to! 

a. examino machine tools by BìZU and type through an 
evaluation of the production lines? 

b. identify the causes of the underutilization of machino 
trois; 

c. make ro commandât i ens on the proper selection and 
use of machino tool in er der te increase product- 
ivity and improve the quality of production; 

d. train local personnel in proper utilization cf 
machine t< ole. 

Mechanical engineer with experience in utilization cf 
machine toele 

NOTEt 

The UNIDO Meting of ExportS/DLcieion Kakors for Promo- 
tion and Development  of Machine Tool Industrie• in 
Developing Countries of Asia and the Jar East, hold in 
I974, noted an approximate 5OJC utilization of the machine 
tool6 in the  countries <f the region.    This undurutili- 
zation causes unnecessary expenditure and an inore a BO in 
the stock of machine tool G requiring additional asnrieinf, 
maintenance and ropair.    The Government is requesting 
UNIDO technical assistance in order tc improve tho 
situation concerning underutilization. 

It is deairable for the Government to supply additional information on 
tho status and plans for the industry. 

\J Requost to be  submitted through tho UNDP Resident Roprosontative residing 
in tho respectivo country* 

•   To bo compi o ted by the Government. 
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UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

UNITE) NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

Request from tho Government of f.  

for Special Industrial Servi co B^ 

Job Do script|on 

POST TITLBt 

miTiovi 
DATI REQUIRED! 

D7TY STATIONt 

PURPOSE OP PROJBCTt 

DUTIES» 

Export in maintenance and ropair of machino tool« 
Six months with poetiti« oxtraalon 
As eoon as possible 
* 

Te  assist tho Oovornmant of * in the organisation cf 
Borvicos fcr tho maintonanoo and ropair of machino tools. 

Tho export will bo attached to tho Oovornroont organi*- 
aticn and is oxpocted tei 
a. 

b. 

d. 

OIlkLIflCATICffSt 

L.NOUAOEt 

BACKOBOÜNT 
INFOPJliTION» 

study tho existing maintenance and ropair aervicos 
for machino tools; 

make rooommondations on moanc of improving these 
servioos; 

study tho possibility of tho oBtablishment of a 
machine tool ro-building contro; 

train local personnel in the maintonanoo and ropair 
of machino tools, 

Mochanical unginoor with experience in tho maintonanoo 
and ropair of machino tools 
* 

The UNIDO Mooting of Export s/leci aim Makers for 
Prcmrtion and Dovolopmont of Machine Tool Indu st rio s in 
DovolopUg   Countries of Asia and tho Par last, hold in 
1974,  «troasod tho importance of establishing proper 
maintonanoo and ropair sorvioes for maohino toola.    In 
order to koop equipment in permanent working order with 
tho minimum oxpondituro of timo and resource», it i a 
neooBBary te instituto a ropair and maintonanoo ay«tom 
in the country.    Roaliaing tho importónos of such a 
projoet,  the Government is requesting UNIDO toohnioal 
aBsiBtanoo in tho fiold cf ciaintonanoe and ropair. 

• to bo comploted by tho Government. 
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UWITÏT NATIONS INDUSTRIEL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

UNITED ETIONS DEVELOPIŒNT PROGRAM« 

Recruest from tho Government of » *•• 

for Special Industrial Sorvicos»' 

Job Dosorirtion 

POTO TITUBI 

DURATI OH t 

DATI REQUIRED! 

DUTY SŒ&TICHi 

PURPOSE OP PROJECT: 

DUTIMt 

QUALlFICATiaJSt 

•xpert in fools, dios, jigs and fixtures 

Six month« with possible oxtonsion 

As soon a e possible 
• 

To assist tho Government of • in tho development of tho 
looal production of tocls, dios,  jigs and fixtures. 

Tho export, in collaboration with tho respoctivo Oovorn- 
ment department, wil be oxpoctud tot 

a. study the rocfuiroments of tho country in tools,  dios, 
jigs and fixtures; 

b. assist in the dosign, adaptation, and production of 
tools, dios, jigs and fixtures; 

c. msJco rocommondations on tho choiou and uso of the 
correct materiale for tools and dies: 

d. study the possibility of tho establishment of a 
contre for tho dosign and prototype production of 
tools and dies; 

e. train looal ¿xirsonncl in the use of modern technology 
for the production cf tho above mentioned tools« 

Mechanical enginoor with extensive orpericnoe in re sear oh 
design and production cf tools,  dies, jigs and fixtures. 

lAMtfeGBt * 

lACKOaCOWP 
IaVOMIATIONt The Government has decided to develop its local tool 

produoing industry, including the production of tools, 
dies .  jigs and fixtures.    Realising the importance of 
establishing an independent contro with modern equipment 
for the manufacture of tools,  dies, jigs and fixtures, 
their heat treatment and inspection, the Government is 
roquosting UNIDO tochnioal assistance for tho project. 
It ie oxpeoted that the Contro will train looal personell 
in tho design and production of proto typo s and in tho 
use of dies, moulds, jigs and fixtures« 

NOTIt    It is desirable for tho Government to supply additional information on 
tho status and plans for the industry. 

l/ Request to be submitted through the UNDP Resident Representativo residing in 
the respectivo country. 

»   To be oomploted by tho Ocvernmont. 

•MMÉ 
^,.-__- 
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UNITBD ETIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

UNITED NATIONS DBTODLOPMENT PROGRAMME 

Noque rt from the Oovornmont of #. ,„  

for Spocial Industria:   Services^ 

Job Docorintien 

TITLEt 
DONATIOR! 

DATE REQUIRED» 

DUTY STATIOHt 

PWP08E OF PROJBCTt 

DUTIES: 

QUiUFiCATicirst 

LUKJUAOlt 

BAOKOMRJIII) 
XWWKaTIONt 

Export in welding toohniquoe 

Six month* with possible oxtonsion 
Aß soon as possible 
# 

Tho Oovcrnmont wiBhoB to develop the welding and bra.ing 
faoilitioB m the country. «*«»*"« 

Tho oxport is expected toi 

a.    study the possibility of tho development of welding 
by looal onte*p*lMS| 

soloct wolding equipment for local uso; 

transfor the technological process to looal enter- 
pn 80 e j 

adviso on tho proper utilization of welding equipment; 
•tudy the possibility of establishing « woldin* 
centrej ^ 

fi    train looal personnel. 

Neohanioal engineering in welding, with considerable 
experience in tho    field of the organisation of weldin* 
works and the oarrying out of feasibility studios. 

b. 

o. 

d. 

o; 

Welding is a simple and ohuap proooss of joining and 
cutting parts of machinée.    It can bo of groat uso to 
developing oountries in maintonanoo and repair as well 
as in tho production of industrial, agrieulturai and 
transport equipment.    As it is possible to produco 
wolds with tho same moohanical properties as the base 
material, welding is usod extensively throughout industry. 
This technique roducoe tho weight of equipment and 
increase« production.    Tho proooss is simplo, does not 
require highly qualified personnel and can bo undortakon 
by any oountry. 

tlL1!*^'!?!!0 f°r *ìtì ^r8"»0»* *° ~PPly additional information on tue status and plans for tho industry. 

,. 

iao respootivs oountry. 

•   to be ocmplsted by the Oovernaont 
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UKITED NATI0N8 INDUSTRIAL LBVELOPMENT ChUANjiZVPICN 

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

Request from the Government of <*...  

for Special Industrial Servios-' 

Job Description 

POTO TITLEt 

mUTIGRt 

DATI nqUIRBDt 

DUTY WATIONi 

PURPOSE OF PROJBCTt 

BUTIlBt 

QUALIPICATIONt 

Export in numerically controlled machine tools 

Six montile with possible oxtonsion 

As aeon ue possible 

# 

To astisi the Oovoramont of *• in tho introduction of 
numerically controllori (NC) machino tools in the motai- 
werking industrio a of the country,  through an evaluation 
of tho product linos. 

Tho oxport is expected to assist looal manufacturer? to; 

a. study tho possibility of tho introduction of NO 
machino tools; 

b. oxamine the possibility cf the establishment of ft 
NC Machino Tool Demonstration Contro; 

o.    proparo a list of oxportb and equipment required ter 
the activities of the Contro; 

d.    identify tho availability of local staff for employ- 
ment by ¡.he Contro and participation in its 
training programmo, 

Moohanical  or electrical engineer with oxporianco in 
NC machino tools. 

LANGUAGE« * 

BACKGROUND 
INFORMATION; Diffidai ¿io:   m iiuriíütfoAing ccuid bo settled to a certain 

oxtent, by the introduction of NC maohino tools.    Tho 
main advnntajçns c? WO which maj* bo considered relevant 
in tho country aro: 

- the improvement of quality 
- tho elimination of jigs, fixtures and othor exper «-'..„ 

tooling,  aB well as tho consequent reduction in 
sotting up timo j 

- tho roduction of in spoeti on and measuring instruments} 
- greater acciu-aoy and botter reproduction; 
- substantial reduotion in human errors; 
- the possibility of using less skilled operators. 

In order to introduco modern techniques and to allow 
production cnginoove to soo tho practical application oí 
NC undor production conditions, tc -pvovid» an advier/ 
sorvioo on tho soloction of NC machine tools, tho 0ovor¿> 
mont is requesting UNIDO technical assistance in ttudyiag 
the possibility of introducing NC into the country. 

l/ Request to bo submittod through the UNDP r.osidont Boprosontative residing in 
the respective oountry. 

•   to bo completed by tho Government 

mmÊIÊtmiiamÊimm 
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Machine-tool shipments 
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